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CHAPTER THIRTY-THREE

The Rāsa Dance
This chapter describes Lord Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s rāsa dance, which He enjoyed with His 
beloved girlfriends in the forests along the Yamunā River.

The Supreme Personality of Godhead, Śrī Kṛṣṇa, is most expert in the knowledge of 
transcendental moods. In the company of the gopīs, who were tightly bound to Him 
by the ropes of affection and totally dedicated to His service, the Lord expanded 
Himself into numerous forms. The gopīs became intoxicated with their enthusiasm to
enjoy the rāsa dance, and thus they began satisfying Kṛṣṇa’s senses by singing, 
dancing and gesturing amorously. The sweet voices of the gopīs filled all the 
directions.

Even after Lord Kṛṣṇa manifested Himself in numerous forms, each gopī thought He 
was standing next to her alone. Gradually the gopīs became fatigued from the 
continuous dancing and singing, and each of them placed her arm on the shoulder of
the Kṛṣṇa standing beside her. Some gopīs smelled and kissed Kṛṣṇa’s arm, which 
bore the fragrance of the lotus and was anointed with sandalwood paste. Others put 
Kṛṣṇa’s hand on their bodies, and yet others gave Kṛṣṇa pleasure by embracing Him 
lovingly.

Lord Kṛṣṇa, being the Supreme Absolute Truth, is the only actual enjoyer and object 
of enjoyment. Although He is one without a second, He expands Himself into many 
forms to increase His personal pastimes. Therefore great scholars say that Kṛṣṇa’s 
rāsa-līlā is like a child’s playing with His own reflection. Śrī Kṛṣṇa is self-satisfied 
and fully endowed with inconceivable, transcendental opulences. When He exhibits 
such pastimes as the rāsa-līlā, all living beings, from Brahmā down to the blades of 
grass, become merged in the ocean of astonishment.

When Mahārāja Parīkṣit heard the narration of Kṛṣṇa’s conjugal pastimes with the 
gopīs, which superficially resemble the activities of lusty, wanton persons, he 
expressed a doubt to the great devotee Śrīla Śukadeva Gosvāmī. Śukadeva dispelled 
this doubt by stating, “Since Śrī Kṛṣṇa is the absolute enjoyer, such pastimes as these
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can never be contaminated by any fault. But if anyone other than the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead tries to enjoy such pastimes, he will suffer the same fate that
someone other than Lord Rudra would suffer if he attempted to drink an ocean of 
poison. Moreover, even one who only thinks of imitating Lord Kṛṣṇa’s rāsa-līlā will 
certainly suffer misfortune.”

The Supreme Absolute Truth, Śrī Kṛṣṇa, is present within the hearts of all living 
entities as their indwelling witness. When out of His mercy He exhibits His intimate 
pastimes to His devotees, these activities are never besmirched by mundane 
imperfection. Any living being who hears of the spontaneous loving attraction the 
gopīs felt for Lord Kṛṣṇa will have his desires for material sense gratification 
destroyed at the root and will develop his natural propensity for serving the 
Supreme Lord, the spiritual master, and the Lord’s devotees.

ŚB 10.33.1
 श्री�शु�क उवा�च

  इत्थं भगवातो� ग�प्य:  श्री�त्वा� वा�च: सु�पे�शुला�: ।
  जहु�र्विवारहुज तो�पे तोदङ्गो�पेचिचतो�शिशुष:   ॥ १ ॥
śrī-śuka uvāca

itthaṁ bhagavato gopyaḥ
śrutvā vācaḥ su-peśalāḥ
jahur viraha-jaṁ tāpaṁ

tad-aṅgopacitāśiṣaḥ

Synonyms
śrī-śukaḥ uvāca — Śrī Śukadeva Gosvāmī said; ittham — thus; bhagavataḥ — of the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead; gopyaḥ — the cowherd girls; śrutvā — hearing; 
vācaḥ — the words; su-peśalāḥ — most charming; jahuḥ — they gave up; viraha-jam 
— born out of their feelings of separation; tāpam — the distress; tat — His; aṅga — 
from (touching) the limbs; upacita — fulfilled; āśiṣaḥ — whose desires.

Translation

https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=%C5%9Br%C4%AB
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=%C4%81%C5%9Bi%E1%B9%A3a%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=upacita
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=a%E1%B9%85ga
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=tat
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=t%C4%81pam
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=jam
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=viraha
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=jahu%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=pe%C5%9Bal%C4%81%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=su
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=v%C4%81ca%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=%C5%9Brutv%C4%81
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=gopya%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=bhagavata%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=ittham
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=uv%C4%81ca
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=%C5%9Buka%E1%B8%A5
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Śukadeva Gosvāmī said: When the cowherd girls heard the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead speak these most charming words, they forgot their 
distress caused by separation from Him. Touching His transcendental limbs, 
they felt all their desires fulfilled.

ŚB 10.33.2
  तोत्रा�रभतो ग�विवान्द� र�सुक्री�डा�मनु�व्रतो,: ।

स्त्री�रत्नु,रन्विन्वातो: प्री�तो,रन्य�न्य�बद्धब�हु�शिभ:   ॥ २ ॥
tatrārabhata govindo

rāsa-krīḍām anuvrataiḥ
strī-ratnair anvitaḥ prītair
anyonyābaddha-bāhubhiḥ

Synonyms
tatra — there; ārabhata — began; govindaḥ — Lord Kṛṣṇa; rāsa-krīḍam — the pastime
of the rāsa dance; anuvrataiḥ — by the faithful (gopīs); strī — of women; ratnaiḥ — 
the jewels; anvitaḥ — joined; prītaiḥ — who were satisfied; anyonya — among one 
another; ābaddha — entwining; bāhubhiḥ — their arms.

Translation
There on the Yamunā’s banks Lord Govinda then began the pastime of the rāsa
dance in the company of those jewels among women, the faithful gopīs, who 
joyfully linked their arms together.

ŚB 10.33.3
र�सु�त्सुवा:  सुम्प्रीवा4त्तो� ग�पे�मण्डालामन्विण्डातो: ।

    य�ग�श्वर�ण क4 ष्ण�नु तो�सु� मध्य� द्वय�द्व<य�: ।
    प्रीविवाष्टे�नु ग4हु�तो�नु� कण्ठे� स्वाविनुकटं स्त्रिस्त्रीय: ।

    य मन्य�रनुB नुभस्तो�वाद् विवाम�नुशुतोसुङ्कु� लामB ।
    विदवाEकसु� सुद�र�ण�मEत्सु�क्य�पेहृतो�त्मनु�मB ॥ ३ ॥
rāsotsavaḥ sampravṛtto
gopī-maṇḍala-maṇḍitaḥ

https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=b%C4%81hubhi%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=%C4%81baddha
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=anyonya
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=pr%C4%ABtai%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=anvita%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=ratnai%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=str%C4%AB
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=anuvratai%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=kr%C4%AB%E1%B8%8Dam
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=r%C4%81sa
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=govinda%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=%C4%81rabhata
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=tatra
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yogeśvareṇa kṛṣṇena
tāsāṁ madhye dvayor dvayoḥ

praviṣṭena gṛhītānāṁ
kaṇṭhe sva-nikaṭaṁ striyaḥ

yaṁ manyeran nabhas tāvad
vimāna-śata-saṅkulam

divaukasāṁ sa-dārāṇām
autsukyāpahṛtātmanām

Synonyms
rāsa — of the rāsa dance; utsavaḥ — the festivity; sampravṛttaḥ — commenced; gopī-
maṇḍala — by the circle of gopīs; maṇḍitaḥ — decorated; yoga — of mystic power; 
īśvareṇa — by the supreme controller; kṛṣṇena — Lord Kṛṣṇa; tāsām — of them; 
madhye — within the midst; dvayoḥ dvayoḥ — between each pair; praviṣṭena — 
present; gṛhīṭānām — who were held; kaṇṭhe — by the necks; sva-nikaṭam — next to 
themselves; striyaḥ — the women; yam — whom; manyeran — considered; nabhaḥ —
the sky; tāvat — at that time; vimāna — of airplanes; śata — with hundreds; 
saṅkulam — crowded; diva — of the heavenly planets; okasām — belonging to the 
inhabitants; sa — accompanied; dārāṇām — by their wives; autsukya — by 
eagerness; apahṛta — carried away; ātmanām — their minds.

Translation
The festive rāsa dance commenced, with the gopīs arrayed in a circle. Lord 
Kṛṣṇa expanded Himself and entered between each pair of gopīs, and as that 
master of mystic power placed His arms around their necks, each girl thought 
He was standing next to her alone. The demigods and their wives were 
overwhelmed with eagerness to witness the rāsa dance, and they soon 
crowded the sky with their hundreds of celestial airplanes.

Purport
Śrīla Bilvamaṅgala Ṭhākura has written the following verse about the rāsa dance:

aṅganām aṅganām antarā mādhavo
mādhavaṁ mādhavaṁ cāntareṇāṅganāḥ

https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=%C4%81tman%C4%81m
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=apah%E1%B9%9Bta
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=autsukya
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=d%C4%81r%C4%81%E1%B9%87%C4%81m
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=sa
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=okas%C4%81m
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=diva
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=sa%E1%B9%85kulam
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=%C5%9Bata
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=vim%C4%81na
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=t%C4%81vat
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=nabha%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=manyeran
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=yam
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=striya%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=nika%E1%B9%ADam
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=sva
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=ka%E1%B9%87%E1%B9%ADhe
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=g%E1%B9%9Bh%C4%AB%E1%B9%AD%C4%81n%C4%81m
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=pravi%E1%B9%A3%E1%B9%ADena
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=dvayo%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=dvayo%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=madhye
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=t%C4%81s%C4%81m
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=k%E1%B9%9B%E1%B9%A3%E1%B9%87ena
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=%C4%AB%C5%9Bvare%E1%B9%87a
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=yoga
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=ma%E1%B9%87%E1%B8%8Dita%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=ma%E1%B9%87%E1%B8%8Dala
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=gop%C4%AB
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=samprav%E1%B9%9Btta%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=utsava%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=r%C4%81sa
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ittham ākalpite maṇḍale madhya-gaḥ
sañjagau veṇunā devakī-nandanaḥ

“Lord Mādhava was situated between each pair of gopīs, and a gopī was situated 
between each pair of His manifestations. And Śrī Kṛṣṇa, the son of Devakī, also 
appeared in the middle of the circle, playing upon His flute and singing.”

Śrīla Viśvanātha Cakravartī Ṭhākura points out that the gopīs, maddened by love, 
were unable to understand that Śrī Kṛṣṇa had expanded Himself so He could 
personally dance with each of them. Each gopī saw one manifestation of Kṛṣṇa. The 
demigods and their wives, however, could see all His different manifestations as 
they watched the rāsa dance from their airplanes, and thus they were completely 
astonished.

ŚB 10.33.4
  तोतो� द�न्द�भय� नु�द�र्विनुपे�तो�: पे�ष्पेवा4ष्टेय: ।

जग�ग<न्धवा<पेतोय:    सुस्त्री�क�स्तोद्यशु�ऽमलामB ॥ ४ ॥
tato dundubhayo nedur
nipetuḥ puṣpa-vṛṣṭayaḥ

jagur gandharva-patayaḥ
sa-strīkās tad-yaśo  ’malam

Synonyms
tataḥ — then; dundubhayaḥ — kettledrums; neduḥ — resounded; nipetuḥ — fell 
down; puṣpa — of flowers; vṛṣṭayaḥ — rain; jaguḥ — they sang; gandharva-patayaḥ —
the chief Gandharvas; sa-strīkāḥ — along with their wives; tat — of Him, Lord Kṛṣṇa;
yaśaḥ — the glories; amalam — spotless.

Translation
Kettledrums then resounded in the sky while flowers rained down and the 
chief Gandharvas and their wives sang Lord Kṛṣṇa’s spotless glories.

Purport

https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=amalam
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=ya%C5%9Ba%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=tat
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=str%C4%ABk%C4%81%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=sa
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=pataya%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=gandharva
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=jagu%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=v%E1%B9%9B%E1%B9%A3%E1%B9%ADaya%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=pu%E1%B9%A3pa
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=nipetu%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=nedu%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=dundubhaya%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=tata%E1%B8%A5
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As stated here, Lord Kṛṣṇa’s glory in dancing the rāsa dance is pure spiritual bliss. 
The demigods in heaven, in charge of maintaining propriety in the universe, 
ecstatically accepted the rāsa dance as the ultimate religious affair, completely 
different from the perverted reflection of romance we find in this mundane world.

ŚB 10.33.5
     वालाय�नु� नुMपे�र�ण� विकचिङ्कुण�नु� च य�विषतो�मB ।

    सुविप्रीय�ण�मभMच्छब्दस्तो�म�ला� र�सुमण्डाला� ॥ ५ ॥
valayānāṁ nūpurāṇāṁ
kiṅkiṇīnāṁ ca yoṣitām

sa-priyāṇām abhūc chabdas
tumulo rāsa-maṇḍale

Synonyms
valayānām — of the armlets; nūpurāṇām — ankle bells; kiṅkiṇīnām — bells worn 
around the waist; ca — and; yoṣitām — of the women; sa-priyāṇām — who were with
their beloved; abhūt — there was; śabdaḥ — a sound; tumulaḥ — tumultuous; rāsa-
maṇḍale — in the circle of the rāsa dance.

Translation
A tumultuous sound arose from the armlets, ankle bells and waist bells of the 
gopīs as they sported with their beloved Kṛṣṇa in the circle of the rāsa dance.

ŚB 10.33.6
  तोत्रा�चितोशु�शु�भ� तो�शिभभ<गवा�नुB द�वाकRसु�तो: ।

       मध्य� मण�नु� हु,म�नु� महु�मरकतो� यथं� ॥ ६ ॥
tatrātiśuśubhe tābhir

bhagavān devakī-sutaḥ
madhye maṇīnāṁ haimānāṁ

mahā-marakato yathā

Synonyms

https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=ma%E1%B9%87%E1%B8%8Dale
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=r%C4%81sa
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=tumula%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=%C5%9Babda%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=abh%C5%ABt
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=priy%C4%81%E1%B9%87%C4%81m
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=sa
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=yo%E1%B9%A3it%C4%81m
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=ca
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=ki%E1%B9%85ki%E1%B9%87%C4%ABn%C4%81m
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=n%C5%ABpur%C4%81%E1%B9%87%C4%81m
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=valay%C4%81n%C4%81m
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tatra — there; atiśuśubhe — appeared most brilliant; tābhiḥ — with them; bhagavān 
— the Supreme Lord; devakī-sutaḥ — Kṛṣṇa, the son of Devakī; madhye — in the 
midst; maṇīnām — of ornaments; haimānām — golden; mahā — great; marakataḥ — 
a sapphire; yathā — as.

Translation
In the midst of the dancing gopīs, Lord Kṛṣṇa appeared most brilliant, like an 
exquisite sapphire in the midst of golden ornaments.

Purport
Śrīla Bhaktisiddhānta Sarasvatī Ṭhākura states that Devakī, besides being the name 
of Vasudeva’s wife, is also a name of mother Yaśodā, as stated in the Ādi Purāṇa: dve
nāmnī nanda-bhāryāyā yaśodā devakīti ca. “The wife of Nanda has two names — 
Yaśodā and Devakī.”

ŚB 10.33.7
पे�दन्य�सु,भ�<जविवाध�चितोशिभ: सुन्विस्मतो,र्भ्रूM<विवाला�सु,-
भ<ज्यन्मध्य,श्चलाक� चपेटं,: क� ण्डाला,ग<ण्डाला�ला,: ।
न्विस्वाद्यन्म�ख्य: कवाररसुनु�ग्रन्थंय: क4 ष्णवाध्वा�

     ग�यन्त्यस्तो तोचिडातो इवा तो� म�घचक्री� विवार�ज�:   ॥ ७ ॥
pāda-nyāsair bhuja-vidhutibhiḥ sa-smitair bhrū-vilāsair

bhajyan madhyaiś cala-kuca-paṭaiḥ kuṇḍalair gaṇḍa-lolaiḥ
svidyan-mukhyaḥ kavara-rasanāgranthayaḥ kṛṣṇa-vadhvo

gāyantyas taṁ taḍita iva tā megha-cakre virejuḥ

Synonyms
pāda — of their feet; nyāsaiḥ — by the placement; bhuja — of their hands; 
vidhutibhiḥ — by the gestures; sa-smitaiḥ — smiling; bhrū — of their eyebrows; 
vilāsaiḥ — by the playful movements; bhajyan — bending; madhyaiḥ — by their 
middles; cala — moving; kuca — covering their breasts; paṭaiḥ — by the cloths; 
kuṇḍalaiḥ — by their earrings; gaṇḍa — on their cheeks; lolaiḥ — rolling; svidyan — 
perspiring; mukhyaḥ — whose faces; kavara — the braids of their hair; rasanā — and
their belts; āgranthayaḥ — having tightly tied; kṛṣṇa-vadhvaḥ — the consorts of Lord 

https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=vadhva%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=k%E1%B9%9B%E1%B9%A3%E1%B9%87a
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=%C4%81granthaya%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=rasan%C4%81
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=kavara
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=mukhya%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=svidyan
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=lolai%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=ga%E1%B9%87%E1%B8%8Da
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=ku%E1%B9%87%E1%B8%8Dalai%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=pa%E1%B9%ADai%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=kuca
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Kṛṣṇa; gāyantyaḥ — singing; tam — about Him; taḍitaḥ — bolts of lightning; iva — as
if; tāḥ — they; megha-cakre — in a range of clouds; virejuḥ — shone.

Translation
As the gopīs sang in praise of Kṛṣṇa, their feet danced, their hands gestured, 
and their eyebrows moved with playful smiles. With their braids and belts tied
tight, their waists bending, their faces perspiring, the garments on their 
breasts moving this way and that, and their earrings swinging on their cheeks,
Lord Kṛṣṇa’s young consorts shone like streaks of lightning in a mass of 
clouds.

Purport
Śrīla Śrīdhara Svāmī explains that according to the analogy of lightning flashing in 
clouds, the perspiration on the lovely faces of the gopīs resembled drops of mist, and 
their singing resembled thunder. The word āgranthayaḥ may also be read 
agranthayaḥ, meaning “loosened.” This would indicate that although the gopīs began 
the dance with their hair and belts tightly drawn, these gradually slackened and 
loosened.

Śrīla Viśvanātha Cakravartī points out that the gopīs were expert at exhibiting 
mudrās (precise hand gestures that express feelings or convey meanings associated 
with the theme of a performance). Thus sometimes Kṛṣṇa and the gopīs would 
artistically move their interlocked arms together, and sometimes they would 
separate arms and exhibit mudrās to act out the meaning of the songs they were 
singing.

The word pāda-nyāsaiḥ indicates that the gopīs artistically and gracefully placed the 
steps of their dancing feet in an enchanting way, and the words sa-smitair bhrū-
vilāsair indicate that the romantic movements of their eyebrows, smiling with love, 
were most charming to behold.

ŚB 10.33.8
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  उच्चै,ज<ग�नु4<त्यम�नु� रक्तकण्ठ्यो� रचितोविप्रीय�: ।
    क4 ष्ण�शिभमशु<म�विदतो� यद्गी�तो�नु�दम�वा4तोमB ॥ ८ ॥

uccair jagur nṛtyamānā
rakta-kaṇṭhyo rati-priyāḥ

kṛṣṇābhimarśa-muditā
yad-gītenedam āvṛtam

Synonyms
uccaiḥ — loudly; jaguḥ — they sang; nṛtyamānāḥ — while dancing; rakta — colored; 
kaṇṭhyaḥ — their throats; rati — conjugal enjoyment; priyāḥ — dedicated to; kṛṣṇa-
abhimarśa — by the touch of Lord Kṛṣṇa; muditāḥ — joyful; yat — whose; gītena — 
by the singing; idam — this entire universe; āvṛtam — is pervaded.

Translation
Eager to enjoy conjugal love, their throats colored with various pigments, the 
gopīs sang loudly and danced. They were overjoyed by Kṛṣṇa’s touch, and they
sang songs that filled the entire universe.

Purport
According to an authoritative book on music called Saṅgīta-sāra, tāvanta eva rāgāḥ 
sūryāvatyo jīva-jātayaḥ, teṣu ṣoḍaśa-sāhasrī purā gopī-kṛtā varā: “There are as many 
musical rāgas as there are species of life. Among these rāgas are sixteen thousand 
principal ones, which were manifested by the gopīs.” Thus the gopīs created sixteen 
thousand different rāgas, or musical modes, and these have subsequently been 
disseminated throughout the world. The words yad-gītenedam āvṛtam also indicate 
that even today devotees throughout the world sing the praises of Kṛṣṇa, following 
the example of the gopīs.

ŚB 10.33.9
   क�चिचतोB सुम म�क� न्द�नु स्वारज�तो�रविमशिश्रीतो�: ।
      उचि`न्य� पेMजिजतो� तो�नु प्री�यतो� सु�ध� सु�न्विध्वाचितो ।

        तोद�वा ध्रु�वाम�चि`न्य� तोस्य, म�नु च बह्वद�तोB ॥ ९ ॥
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kācit samaṁ mukundena
svara-jātīr amiśritāḥ
unninye pūjitā tena

prīyatā sādhu sādhv iti
tad eva dhruvam unninye

tasyai mānaṁ ca bahv adāt

Synonyms
kācit — a certain gopī; samam — together; mukundena — with Lord Kṛṣṇa; svara-jātīḥ 
— pure musical tones; amiśritāḥ — not confused with the sounds vibrated by Kṛṣṇa; 
unninye — she raised; pūjitā — honored; tena — by Him; prīyatā — who was pleased;
sādhu sādhu iti — saying, “excellent, excellent”; tat eva — that same (melody); 
dhruvam — with a particular metrical pattern; unninye — vibrated (another gopī); 
tasyai — to her; mānam — special respect; ca — and; bahu — much; adāt — He gave.

Translation
One gopī, joining Lord Mukunda in His singing, sang pure melodious tones 
that rose harmoniously above His. Kṛṣṇa was pleased and showed great 
appreciation for her performance, saying “Excellent! Excellent!” Then another 
gopī repeated the same melody, but in a special metrical pattern, and Kṛṣṇa 
praised her also.

ŚB 10.33.10
   क�चिचद् र�सुपेरिरश्री�न्तो� पे�श्व<स्थंस्य गद�भ4तो: ।

      जग्र�हु ब�हु�नु� स्कन्ध श्लथंद्वलायमजिgक� ॥ १० ॥
kācid rāsa-pariśrāntā

pārśva-sthasya gadā-bhṛtaḥ
jagrāha bāhunā skandhaṁ

ślathad-valaya-mallikā

Synonyms
kācit — a certain gopī; rāsa — by the rāsa dance; pariśrāntā — fatigued; pārśva — at 
Her side; sthasya — who was standing; gadā-bhṛtaḥ — of Lord Kṛṣṇa, holding a 
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baton; jagrāha — took hold of; bāhunā — with Her arm; skandham — the shoulder; 
ślathat — loosening; valaya — Her bracelets; mallikā — and the flowers (in Her hair).

Translation
When one gopī grew tired from the rāsa dance, She turned to Kṛṣṇa, standing 
at Her side holding a baton, and grasped His shoulder with Her arm. The 
dancing had loosened Her bracelets and the flowers in Her hair.

Purport
The previous verse states that Śrī Kṛṣṇa honored the gopīs for their dancing and 
singing, and in this verse we see how the gopīs responded by dealing intimately and 
confidently with Him. Here a tired gopī held on to Kṛṣṇa’s shoulder with her arm, 
resting against Him.

Śrīla Jīva Gosvāmī explains that the word gadā in this verse indicates a baton 
suitable for a dancing master. Lord Kṛṣṇa brought this item of paraphernalia to 
enhance His enjoyment of the rāsa dance. Śrīla Viśvanātha Cakravartī states that the 
gopī mentioned here is Śrīmatī Rādhārāṇī, whereas the two gopīs mentioned in the 
previous verse are, in order, Viśākhā and Lalitā.

ŚB 10.33.11
   तोत्रा,क�सुगतो ब�हु�  क4 ष्णस्य�त्पेलासुEरभमB ।

      चन्दनु�स्त्रिलाप्तम�घ्रा�य हृष्टेर�म� च�च�म्ब हु ॥ ११ ॥
tatraikāṁsa-gataṁ bāhuṁ
kṛṣṇasyotpala-saurabham
candanāliptam āghrāya
hṛṣṭa-romā cucumba ha

Synonyms
tatra — there; ekā — one (gopī); aṁsa — upon her shoulder; gatam — placed; bāhum 
— the arm; kṛṣṇasya — of Lord Kṛṣṇa; utpala — like a blue lotus; saurabham — the 
fragrance of which; candana — with sandalwood pulp; āliptam — smeared; āghrāya 
— smelling; hṛṣṭa — standing on end; romā — her bodily hairs; cucumba ha — she 
kissed.
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Translation
Upon the shoulder of one gopī Kṛṣṇa placed His arm, whose natural blue-lotus 
fragrance was mixed with that of the sandalwood pulp anointing it. As the 
gopī relished that fragrance, her bodily hair stood on end in jubilation, and 
she kissed His arm.

ŚB 10.33.12
  कस्य�न्विklच`�ट्यविवाचिnप्त क� ण्डालान्वित्वाषमन्विण्डातोमB ।

  गण्डा गण्डा� सुन्दधत्य�:    प्री�द�त्तो�म्बMलाचर्विवातोमB ॥ १२ ॥
kasyāścin nāṭya-vikṣipta
kuṇḍala-tviṣa-maṇḍitam

gaṇḍaṁ gaṇḍe sandadhatyāḥ
prādāt tāmbūla-carvitam

Synonyms
kasyāścit — to a certain gopī; nāṭya — by the dancing; vikṣipta — shaken; kuṇḍala — 
whose earrings; tviṣa — with the glitter; maṇḍitam — adorned; gaṇḍam — her cheek; 
gaṇḍe — next to His cheek; sandadhatyāḥ — who was placing; prādāt — He carefully 
gave; tāmbūla — the betel nut; carvitam — chewed.

Translation
Next to Kṛṣṇa’s cheek one gopī put her own, beautified by the effulgence of 
her earrings, which glittered as she danced. Kṛṣṇa then carefully gave her the 
betel nut He was chewing.

ŚB 10.33.13
    नु4त्यतो� ग�यतो� क�चिचतोB कM ज`Mपे�रम�खला� ।

 पे�श्व<स्थं�च्य�तोहुस्तो�ब्ज श्री�न्तो�ध�त्स्तोनुय�:    शिशुवामB ॥ १३ ॥
nṛtyatī gāyatī kācit

kūjan nūpura-mekhalā
pārśva-sthācyuta-hastābjaṁ
śrāntādhāt stanayoḥ śivam
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Synonyms
nṛtyatī — dancing; gāyatī — singing; kācit — a certain gopī; kūjan — murmuring; 
nūpura — her ankle bells; mekhalā — and her belt; pārśva-stha — standing at her 
side; acyuta — of Lord Kṛṣṇa; hasta-abjam — the lotus hand; śrāntā — feeling tired; 
adhāt — placed; stanayoḥ — upon her breasts; śivam — pleasing.

Translation
Another gopī became fatigued as she danced and sang, the bells on her ankles 
and waist tinkling. So she placed upon her breasts the comforting lotus hand 
of Lord Acyuta, who was standing by her side.

ŚB 10.33.14
     ग�प्य� लाब्ध्वा�च्य�तो क�न्तो शिश्रीय एक�न्तोवाgभमB ।

     ग4हु�तोकण्ठ्योस्तोद्दो�र्भ्यांय�s ग�यन्त्यस्तो विवाजविtर� ॥ १४ ॥
gopyo labdhvācyutaṁ kāntaṁ

śriya ekānta-vallabham
gṛhīta-kaṇṭhyas tad-dorbhyāṁ

gāyantyas tam vijahrire

Synonyms
gopyaḥ — the gopīs; labdhvā — having attained; acyutam — the infallible Lord; 
kāntam — as their lover; śriyaḥ — of the goddess of fortune; ekānta — the exclusive; 
vallabham — lover; gṛhīta — held; kaṇṭhyaḥ — their necks; tat — His; dorbhyām — 
by the arms; gāyantyaḥ — singing; tam — about Him; vijahrire — they took pleasure.

Translation
Having attained as their intimate lover Lord Acyuta, the exclusive consort of 
the goddess of fortune, the gopīs enjoyed great pleasure. They sang His glories 
as He held their necks with His arms.

ŚB 10.33.15
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कणuत्पेला�लाकविवाटंङ्कुकपे�लाघम<-
 वाक्त्राशिश्रीय� वालायनुMपे�रघ�षवा�द्य,: ।

ग�प्य:   सुम भगवातो� नुनु4तो�: स्वाक� शु-
    स्रस्तोस्रज� र्भ्रूमरग�यकर�सुग�ष्ठ्यो�मB ॥ १५ ॥

karṇotpalālaka-viṭaṅka-kapola-gharma-
vaktra-śriyo valaya-nūpura-ghoṣa-vādyaiḥ

gopyaḥ samaṁ bhagavatā nanṛtuḥ sva-keśa-
srasta-srajo bhramara-gāyaka-rāsa-goṣṭhyām

Synonyms
karṇa — upon their ears; utpala — with the lotus flowers; alaka — by locks of their 
hair; vitaṅka — decorated; kapola — their cheeks; gharma — with perspiration; 
vaktra — of their faces; śriyaḥ — the beauty; valaya — of their armlets; nūpura — 
and ankle bells; ghoṣa — of the reverberation; vādyaiḥ — with the musical sound; 
gopyaḥ — the gopīs; samam — together; bhagavatā — with the Personality of 
Godhead; nanṛtuḥ — danced; sva — their own; keśa — from the hair; srasta — 
scattered; srajaḥ — the garlands; bhramara — the bees; gāyaka — singers; rāsa — of 
the rāsa dance; goṣṭhyām — in the assembly.

Translation
Enhancing the beauty of the gopīs’ faces were the lotus flowers behind their 
ears, the locks of hair decorating their cheeks, and drops of perspiration. The 
reverberation of their armlets and ankle bells made a loud musical sound, and 
their chaplets scattered. Thus the gopīs danced with the Supreme Lord in the 
arena of the rāsa dance as swarms of bees sang in accompaniment.

ŚB 10.33.16
 एवा पेरिरष्वाङ्गोकर�शिभमशु<-

न्विस्नुग्ध�nण�द्दो�मविवाला�सुहु�सु,: ।
  र�म� रम�शु� व्रजसु�न्दर�शिभ-

य<थं�भ<क: स्वाप्रीचितोविबम्बविवार्भ्रूम:   ॥ १६ ॥
evaṁ pariṣvaṅga-karābhimarśa-

snigdhekṣaṇoddāma-vilāsa-hāsaiḥ
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reme rameśo vraja-sundarībhir
yathārbhakaḥ sva-pratibimba-vibhramaḥ

Synonyms
evam — thus; pariṣvaṅga — with embracing; kara — by His hand; abhimarśa — with 
touching; snigdha — affectionate; īkṣaṇa — with glances; uddāma — broad; vilāsa — 
playful; hāsaiḥ — with smiles; reme — He took pleasure; ramā — of the goddess of 
fortune; īśaḥ — the master; vraja-sundarībhiḥ — with the young women of the 
cowherd community; yathā — just as; arbhakaḥ — a boy; sva — His own; pratibimba 
— with the reflection; vibhramaḥ — whose playing.

Translation
In this way Lord Kṛṣṇa, the original Lord Nārāyaṇa, master of the goddess of 
fortune, took pleasure in the company of the young women of Vraja by 
embracing them, caressing them and glancing lovingly at them as He smiled 
His broad, playful smiles. It was just as if a child were playing with his own 
reflection.

Purport
Śrīla Bhaktisiddhānta Sarasvatī Ṭhākura comments as follows on this verse: “Lord 
Kṛṣṇa alone is the Supreme Absolute Truth, and His potencies are unlimited. All 
these potencies, taking personal forms, engage Lord Kṛṣṇa in His pastimes. Just as 
the opulent manifestation of His one supreme transcendental potency manifests all 
the countless potencies of the Lord, so in the rāsa dance Kṛṣṇa manifests Himself as 
many times as there are various potencies represented by the gopīs. Everything is 
Kṛṣṇa, but by His desire His spiritual energy Yoga-māyā manifests the gopīs. When 
His internal potency Yoga-māyā thus produces such pastimes for the enhancement of
His transcendental emotions, it is just like a young boy playing with His own 
reflection. But since these pastimes are created by His spiritual potency, they are 
eternal and self-manifesting.”

ŚB 10.33.17
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तोदङ्गोसुङ्गोप्रीम�द�क� ला�न्विन्xय�:
    क� शु�नुB द�कM ला क� चपेविyक� वा� ।

नु�ञ्ज:  प्रीचितोव्य�ढु�मला व्रजस्त्रिस्त्रीय�
विवास्रस्तोम�ला�भरण�:    क� रूद्वहु ॥ १७ ॥

tad-aṅga-saṅga-pramudākulendriyāḥ
keśān dukūlaṁ kuca-paṭṭikāṁ vā

nāñjaḥ prativyoḍhum alaṁ vraja-striyo
visrasta-mālābharaṇāḥ kurūdvaha

Synonyms
tat — with Him; aṅga-saṅga — from the bodily contact; pramudā — by the joy; ākula 
— overflowing; indriyāḥ — whose senses; keśān — their hair; dukūlam — dresses; 
kuca-paṭṭikām — the garments covering their breasts; vā — or; na — not; añjaḥ — 
easily; prativyoḍhum — to keep properly arranged; alam — capable; vraja-striyaḥ — 
the women of Vraja; visrasta — scattered; mālā — their flower garlands; ābharaṇāḥ 
— and ornaments; kuru-udvaha — O most eminent member of the Kuru dynasty.

Translation
Their senses overwhelmed by the joy of having His physical association, the 
gopīs could not prevent their hair, their dresses and the cloths covering their 
breasts from becoming disheveled. Their garlands and ornaments scattered, O 
hero of the Kuru dynasty.

ŚB 10.33.18
  क4 ष्णविवाक्री�चिडातो वा�क्ष्य म�म�हु�: ख�चरस्त्रिस्त्रीय: ।

क�म�र्विदतो�:      शुशु�ङ्कुश्च सुगण� विवान्विस्मतो�ऽभवातोB ॥ १८ ॥
kṛṣṇa-vikrīḍitaṁ vīkṣya

mumuhuḥ khe-cara-striyaḥ
kāmārditāḥ śaśāṅkaś ca
sa-gaṇo vismito  ’bhavat

Synonyms
kṛṣṇa-vikrīḍitam — the playing of Kṛṣṇa; vīkṣya — seeing; mumuhuḥ — became 
entranced; khe-cara — traveling in the sky; striyaḥ — the women (demigoddesses); 
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kāma — by lusty desires; arditāḥ — agitated; śaśāṅkaḥ — the moon; ca — also; sa-
gaṇaḥ — with his followers, the stars; vismitaḥ — amazed; abhavat — became.

Translation
The wives of the demigods, observing Kṛṣṇa’s playful activities from their 
airplanes, were entranced and became agitated with lust. Indeed, even the 
moon and his entourage, the stars, became astonished.

ŚB 10.33.19
  क4 त्वा� तो�वान्तोम�त्म�नु य�वातो�गuपेय�विषतो: ।

      र�म� सु भगवा�स्तो�शिभर�त्म�र�म�ऽविपे ला�लाय� ॥ १९ ॥
kṛtvā tāvantam ātmānaṁ

yāvatīr gopa-yoṣitaḥ
reme sa bhagavāṁs tābhir

ātmārāmo  ’pi līlayā

Synonyms
kṛtvā — making; tāvantam — expanded that many times; ātmānam — Himself; 
yāvatīḥ — as many as; gopa-yoṣitaḥ — cowherd women; reme — enjoyed; saḥ — He; 
bhagavān — the Supreme Lord; tābhiḥ — with them; ātma-ārāmaḥ — self-satisfied; 
api — although; līlayā — as a pastime.

Translation
Expanding Himself as many times as there were cowherd women to associate 
with, the Supreme Lord, though self-satisfied, playfully enjoyed their 
company.

Purport
As Śrīla Viśvanātha Cakravartī points out, it has already been explained that Lord 
Kṛṣṇa is eternally free from all material desire, perfect on the platform of spiritual 
self-satisfaction.
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ŚB 10.33.20
    तो�सु� रचितोविवाहु�र�ण श्री�न्तो�नु� वादनु�विनु सु: ।

 प्री�म4जतोB करुण:      प्री�म्ण� शुन्तोम�नु�ङ्गो पे�शिणनु� ॥ २० ॥
tāsāṁ rati-vihāreṇa

śrāntānāṁ vadanāni saḥ
prāmṛjat karuṇaḥ premṇā

śantamenāṅga pāṇinā

Synonyms
tāsām — of them, the gopīs; rati — of conjugal love; vihāreṇa — by the enjoyment; 
śrāntānām — who were fatigued; vadanāni — the faces; saḥ — He; prāmṛjat — wiped;
karuṇaḥ — merciful; premṇā — lovingly; śantamena — most comforting; aṅga — my 
dear (King Parīkṣit); pāṇinā — with His hand.

Translation
Seeing that the gopīs were fatigued from conjugal enjoyment, my dear King, 
merciful Kṛṣṇa lovingly wiped their faces with His comforting hand.

ŚB 10.33.21
ग�प्य: स्फु� रत्पे�रटंक� ण्डालाक� न्तोलान्वित्वाडाB -

  गण्डाशिश्रीय� सु�चिधतोहु�सुविनुर�nण�नु ।
   म�नु दधत्य ऋषभस्य जग�: क4 तो�विनु
 पे�ण्य�विनु तोत्कररुहुस्पेशु<प्रीम�द�:   ॥ २१ ॥

gopyaḥ sphurat-puraṭa-kuṇḍala-kuntala-tviḍ-
gaṇḍa-śriyā sudhita-hāsa-nirīkṣaṇena

mānaṁ dadhatya ṛṣabhasya jaguḥ kṛtāni
puṇyāni tat-kara-ruha-sparśa-pramodāḥ

Synonyms
gopyaḥ — the gopīs; sphurat — shining; puraṭa — golden; kuṇḍala — of their earrings;
kuntala — and of the locks of their hair; tviṭ — of the effulgence; gaṇḍa — of their 
cheeks; śriyā — by the beauty; sudhita — made nectarean; hāsa — smiling; 
nirīkṣaṇena — by their glances; mānam — honor; dadhatyaḥ — giving; ṛṣabhasya — 
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of their hero; jaguḥ — they sang; kṛtāni — the activities; puṇyāni — auspicious; tat —
His; kara-ruha — of the fingernails; sparśa — by the touch; pramodāḥ — greatly 
pleased.

Translation
The gopīs honored their hero with smiling glances sweetened by the beauty of 
their cheeks and the effulgence of their curly locks and glittering golden 
earrings. Overjoyed from the touch of His fingernails, they chanted the glories 
of His all-auspicious transcendental pastimes.

ŚB 10.33.22
तो�शिभय�<तो: श्रीममपे�विहुतो�मङ्गोसुङ्गो-

घ4ष्टेस्रज:  सु क� चक� ङ्कु� मरजिञ्जतो�य�: ।
  गन्धवा<पे�स्त्रिलाशिभरनु�x�तो आविवाशुद् वा�:

  श्री�न्तो� गज�शिभरिरभर�चिडावा शिभ`सु�तो�:   ॥ २२ ॥
tābhir yutaḥ śramam apohitum aṅga-saṅga-
ghṛṣṭa-srajaḥ sa kuca-kuṅkuma-rañjitāyāḥ
gandharva-pālibhir anudruta āviśad vāḥ
śrānto gajībhir ibha-rāḍ iva bhinna-setuḥ

Synonyms
tābhiḥ — by them; yutaḥ — accompanied; śramam — fatigue; apohitum — to dispel; 
aṅga-saṅga — by their conjugal association; ghṛṣṭa — crushed; srajaḥ — whose 
garland; saḥ — He; kuca — from their breasts; kuṅkuma — of the vermilion powder; 
rañjitāyāḥ — which was smeared by the color; gandharva-pa — (who appeared like) 
leaders of the heavenly singers; alibhiḥ — by bees; anudrutaḥ — swiftly followed; 
āviśat — He entered; vāḥ — the water; śrāntaḥ — tired; gajībhiḥ — together with His 
female elephant consorts; ibha-rāṭ — a lordly elephant; iva — as; bhinna — having 
broken; setuḥ — the walls of a paddy field.

Translation
Lord Kṛṣṇa’s garland had been crushed during His conjugal dalliance with the 
gopīs and colored vermilion by the kuṅkuma powder on their breasts. To 
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dispel the fatigue of the gopīs, Kṛṣṇa entered the water of the Yamunā, 
followed swiftly by bees who were singing like the best of the Gandharvas. He 
appeared like a lordly elephant entering the water to relax in the company of 
his consorts. Indeed, the Lord had transgressed all worldly and Vedic morality 
just as a powerful elephant might break the dikes in a paddy field.

ŚB 10.33.23
 सु�ऽम्भस्यला य�वाचितोशिभ: पेरिरविषच्यम�नु:

प्री�म्ण�चिnतो:  प्रीहुसुतो�शिभरिरतोस्तोतो�ऽङ्गो ।
वा,म�विनुक, : क� सु�मवार्विषशिभर�ड्यम�नु�

   र�म� स्वाय स्वारचितोरत्रा गज�न्xला�ला:   ॥ २३ ॥
so  ’mbhasy alaṁ yuvatibhiḥ pariṣicyamānaḥ

premṇekṣitaḥ prahasatībhir itas tato  ’ṅga
vaimānikaiḥ kusuma-varṣibhir īdyamāno
reme svayaṁ sva-ratir atra gajendra-līlaḥ

Synonyms
saḥ — He; ambhasi — in the water; alam — very much; yuvatibhiḥ — by the girls; 
pariṣicyamānaḥ — being splashed; premṇā — with love; īkṣitaḥ — glanced upon; 
prahasatībhiḥ — by them, who were laughing; itaḥ tataḥ — here and there; aṅga — 
my dear King; vaimānikaiḥ — by those traveling in their airplanes; kusuma — 
flowers; varṣibhiḥ — who were raining down; īḍyamānaḥ — being worshiped; reme 
— enjoyed; svayam — personally; sva-ratiḥ — satisfied within Himself; atra — here; 
gaja-indra — of a king of the elephants; līlaḥ — whose playing.

Translation
My dear King, in the water Kṛṣṇa found Himself being splashed on all sides by 
the laughing gopīs, who looked at Him with love. As the demigods worshiped 
Him by showering flowers from their airplanes, the self-satisfied Lord took 
pleasure in playing like the king of the elephants.

ŚB 10.33.24
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  तोतोश्च क4 ष्ण�पेवानु� जलास्थंला-
 प्रीसुMनुगन्ध�विनुलाज�ष्टेविदक्तटं� ।

 चच�र भ4ङ्गोप्रीमद�गण�वा4तो�
  यथं� मदच्य�द् विद्वरद: कर�ण�शिभ:   ॥ २४ ॥

tataś ca kṛṣṇopavane jala-sthala
prasūna-gandhānila-juṣṭa-dik-taṭe
cacāra bhṛṅga-pramadā-gaṇāvṛto

yathā mada-cyud dviradaḥ kareṇubhiḥ

Synonyms
tataḥ — then; ca — and; kṛṣṇā — of the river Yamunā; upavane — in a small forest; 
jala — of the water; sthala — and the land; prasūna — of flowers; gandha — with the
fragrance; anila — by the wind; juṣṭa — joined; dik-taṭe — the edges of the 
directions; cacāra — He passed; bhṛṅga — of bees; pramadā — and women; gaṇa — 
by the groups; āvṛtaḥ — surrounded; yathā — just as; mada-cyut — exuding a 
secretion from its forehead because of excitement; dviradaḥ — an elephant; 
kareṇubhiḥ — with his she-elephants.

Translation
Then the Lord strolled through a small forest on the bank of the Yamunā. This 
forest was filled to its limits with breezes carrying the fragrances of all the 
flowers growing on the land and in the water. Followed by His entourage of 
bees and beautiful women, Lord Kṛṣṇa appeared like an intoxicated elephant 
with his she-elephants.

Purport
According to Śrīla Viśvanātha Cakravartī, it is implicit here that after playing in the 
water Lord Kṛṣṇa had His body massaged, and that He then dressed Himself in His 
favorite clothing before resuming His pastimes with the gopīs.

ŚB 10.33.25
  एवा शुशु�ङ्कु�शु�विवार�जिजतो� विनुशु�:

 सु सुत्यक�म�ऽनु�रतो�बला�गण: ।
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 जिसुष�वा आत्मन्यवारुद्धसुEरतो:
सुवा�<: शुरत्क�व्यकथं�रसु�श्रीय�:   ॥ २५ ॥
evaṁ śaśāṅkāṁśu-virājitā niśāḥ

sa satya-kāmo  ’nuratābalā-gaṇaḥ
siṣeva ātmany avaruddha-saurataḥ

sarvāḥ śarat-kāvya-kathā-rasāśrayāḥ

Synonyms
evam — in this manner; śaśāṅka — of the moon; aṁśu — by the rays; virājitāḥ — 
made brilliant; niśāḥ — the nights; saḥ — He; satya-kāmaḥ — whose desires are 
always fulfilled; anurata — constantly attached to Him; abalā-gaṇaḥ — His many 
girlfriends; siṣeve — He utilized; ātmani — within Himself; avaruddha — reserved; 
saurataḥ — conjugal feelings; sarvāḥ — all (the nights); śarat — of the autumn; 
kāvya — poetic; kathā — of narrations; rasa — of the transcendental moods; āśrayāḥ 
— the repositories.

Translation
Although the gopīs were firmly attached to Lord Kṛṣṇa, whose desires are 
always fulfilled, the Lord was not internally affected by any mundane sex 
desire. Still, to perform His pastimes the Lord took advantage of all those 
moonlit autumn nights, which inspire poetic descriptions of transcendental 
affairs.

Purport
It is difficult to translate into English the word rasa, which indicates the spiritual 
bliss derived from one’s loving relationship with Lord Kṛṣṇa. That bliss is 
experienced in the midst of spiritual pastimes with the Lord and His devotees. Śrīla 
Viśvanātha Cakravartī explains that great Vaiṣṇava poets like Vyāsa, Parāśara, 
Jayadeva, Līlāśuka (Bilvamaṅgala Ṭhākura), Govardhanācārya and Śrīla Rūpa 
Gosvāmī have tried in their poetry to describe the conjugal affairs of the Lord. These
descriptions are never complete, however, since the Lord’s pastimes are unlimited; 
thus the attempt to glorify such pastimes is still going on and will go on forever. 
Lord Kṛṣṇa arranged an extraordinary season of beautiful autumn nights to enhance 
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His loving affairs, and those autumn nights have inspired transcendental poets since 
time immemorial.

ŚB 10.33.26-27
श्री�पेर�चिnद�वा�च
    सुस्थं�पेनु�य धम<स्य प्रीशुम�य�तोरस्य च ।

   अवातो�णu विहु भगवा�नुशु�नु जगद�श्वर:   ॥ २६ ॥
     सु कथं धम<सु�तोMनु� वाक्त� कतो�<शिभरचिnतो� ।

     प्रीतो�पेम�चरद् ब्रह्मनुB पेरद�र�शिभमशु<नुमB ॥ २७ ॥
śrī-parīkṣid uvāca

saṁsthāpanāya dharmasya
praśamāyetarasya ca
avatīrṇo hi bhagavān
aṁśena jagad-īśvaraḥ

sa kathaṁ dharma-setūnāṁ
vaktā kartābhirakṣitā

pratīpam ācarad brahman
para-dārābhimarśanam

Synonyms
śrī-parīkṣit uvāca — Śrī Parīkṣit Mahārāja said; saṁsthāpanāya — for the 
establishment; dharmasya — of religious principles; praśamāya — for the subduing; 
itarasya — of the opposite; ca — and; avatīrṇaḥ — descended (upon this earth); hi —
indeed; bhagavān — the Supreme Personality of Godhead; aṁśena — with His 
plenary expansion (Śrī Balarāma); jagat — of the entire universe; īśvaraḥ — the Lord;
saḥ — He; katham — how; dharma-setūnām — of the restrictive codes of moral 
behavior; vaktā — the original speaker; kartā — the executor; abhirakṣitā — the 
protector; pratīpam — contrary; ācarat — behaved; brahman — O brāhmaṇa, 
Śukadeva Gosvāmī; para — of others; dāra — the wives; abhimarśanam — touching.

Translation
Parīkṣit Mahārāja said: O brāhmaṇa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the 
Lord of the universe, has descended to this earth along with His plenary 
portion to destroy irreligion and reestablish religious principles. Indeed, He is 
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the original speaker, follower and guardian of moral laws. How, then, could 
He have violated them by touching other men’s wives?

Purport
As Śukadeva Gosvāmī was speaking, King Parīkṣit noticed that some persons seated 
in the assembly on the bank of the Ganges were harboring doubt about the Lord’s 
activities. These doubtful persons were karmīs, jñānīs and others who were not 
devotees of the Lord. To clear up their doubts, King Parīkṣit asks this question on 
their behalf.

ŚB 10.33.28
 आप्तक�म� यद�पेचितो:   क4 तोवा�न्वा, ज�ग�न्विप्सुतोमB ।

 विकमशिभप्री�य एतो`:      शुशुय शिछन्विन्ध सु�व्रतो ॥ २८ ॥
āpta-kāmo yadu-patiḥ
kṛtavān vai jugupsitam
kim-abhiprāya etan naḥ

śaṁśayaṁ chindhi su-vrata

Synonyms
āpta-kāmaḥ — self-satisfied; yadu-patiḥ — the master of the Yadu dynasty; kṛtavān —
has performed; vai — certainly; jugupsitam — that which is contemptible; kim-
abhiprāyaḥ — with what intent; etat — this; naḥ — our; śaṁśayam — doubt; chindhi 
— please cut; su-vrata — O faithful upholder of vows.

Translation
O faithful upholder of vows, please destroy our doubt by explaining to us what
purpose the self-satisfied Lord of the Yadus had in mind when He behaved so 
contemptibly.

Purport
It is clear to the enlightened that these doubts will arise in the minds and hearts of 
persons unfamiliar with the transcendental pastimes of the Lord. Therefore since 
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time immemorial great sages and enlightened kings like Parīkṣit Mahārāja have 
openly raised these questions to provide the authoritative answer for all posterity.

ŚB 10.33.29
 श्री�शु�क उवा�च

     धम<व्यचितोक्रीम� दl4ष्टे ईश्वर�ण� च सु�हुसुमB ।
   तो�ज�यसु� नु द�ष�य वाह्ने�:     सुवा<भ�ज� यथं� ॥ २९ ॥

śrī-śuka uvāca
dharma-vyatikramo dṛṣṭa

īśvarāṇāṁ ca sāhasam
tejīyasāṁ na doṣāya

vahneḥ sarva-bhujo yathā

Synonyms
śrī-śukaḥ uvāca — Śrī Śukadeva Gosvāmī said; dharma-vyatikramaḥ — the 
transgression of religious or moral principles; dṛṣṭaḥ — seen; īśvarāṇām — of 
powerful controllers; ca — even; sāhasam — due to audacity; tejīyasām — who are 
spiritually potent; na — does not; doṣāya — (lead) to any fault; vahneḥ — of fire; 
sarva — everything; bhujaḥ — devouring; yathā — as.

Translation
Śukadeva Gosvāmī said: The status of powerful controllers is not harmed by 
any apparently audacious transgression of morality we may see in them, for 
they are just like fire, which devours everything fed into it and remains 
unpolluted.

Purport
Great, potent personalities are not ruined by an apparent transgression of moral 
principles. Śrīdhara Svāmī mentions the examples of Brahmā, Indra, Soma, 
Viśvāmitra and others. A fire devours all that is fed into it but the fire does not 
change its nature. Similarly, a great personality does not fall from his position by an 
irregularity in behavior. In the following verse, however, Śukadeva Gosvāmī makes 
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it clear that if we try to imitate the great personalities ruling the universe, the result 
will be catastrophic.

ŚB 10.33.30
   नु,तोतोB सुम�चर�ज्जा�तो� मनुसु�विपे ह्यनु�श्वर: ।

     विवानुkयत्य�चरनुB मEढ्या�द्यथं�रुx�ऽन्विब्धज विवाषमB ॥ ३० ॥
naitat samācarej jātu

manasāpi hy anīśvaraḥ
vinaśyaty ācaran mauḍhyād
yathārudro  ’bdhi-jaṁ viṣam

Synonyms
na — not; etat — this; samācaret — should perform; jātu — ever; manasā — with the 
mind; api — even; hi — certainly; anīśvaraḥ — one who is not a controller; vinaśyati 
— he is destroyed; ācaran — acting; mauḍhyāt — out of foolishness; yathā — as; 
arudraḥ — one who is not Lord Rudra; abdhijam — generated from the ocean; viṣam 
— poison.

Translation
One who is not a great controller should never imitate the behavior of ruling 
personalities, even mentally. If out of foolishness an ordinary person does 
imitate such behavior, he will simply destroy himself, just as a person who is 
not Rudra would destroy himself if he tried to drink an ocean of poison.

Purport
Lord Śiva, or Rudra, once drank an ocean of poison, and the result was that an 
attractive blue mark appeared on his neck. But if we were to drink even a drop of 
such poison, we would die immediately. Just as we should not imitate this pastime 
of Śiva’s, we should not imitate Lord Kṛṣṇa’s activities with the gopīs. We should 
clearly understand that while Lord Kṛṣṇa certainly descends to demonstrate religious
principles, He also descends to demonstrate that He is God and we are not. That also
must be demonstrated. The Lord enjoys with His internal potency and thus attracts 
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us to the spiritual platform. We should not try to imitate Kṛṣṇa, for we will suffer 
severely.

ŚB 10.33.31
 ईश्वर�ण� वाच:    सुत्य तोथं,वा�चरिरतो क्lवाचिचतोB ।

       तो�ष� यतोB स्वावाच�य�क्त ब�चिद्धम�स्तोतोB सुम�चर�तोB ॥ ३१ ॥
īśvarāṇāṁ vacaḥ satyaṁ
tathaivācaritaṁ kvacit

teṣāṁ yat sva-vaco-yuktaṁ
buddhimāṁs tat samācaret

Synonyms
īśvarānām — of the Lord’s empowered servants; vacaḥ — the words; satyam — true; 
tathā eva — also; ācaritam — what they do; kvacit — sometimes; teṣām — of them; 
yat — which; sva-vacaḥ — with their own words; yuktam — in agreement; buddhi-
mān — one who is intelligent; tat — that; samācaret — should perform.

Translation
The statements of the Lord’s empowered servants are always true, and the acts
they perform are exemplary when consistent with those statements. Therefore 
one who is intelligent should carry out their instructions.

Purport
The word īśvara is usually defined in Sanskrit dictionaries as “lord, master, ruler,” 
and also as “capable, potent to perform.” Śrīla Prabhupāda often translated the word
īśvara as “controller,” which brilliantly synthesizes the two fundamental concepts of 
īśvara, namely a master or ruler and a capable or potent person. A master may be 
incompetent, but a controller is a master or lord who in fact makes things happen. 
The parameśvara, the supreme īśvara, the supreme controller, is of course God, 
Kṛṣṇa, the cause of all causes.

Although people in general, especially in the Western countries, are not aware of the
fact, powerful personalities control our universe. The modern, impersonal concept of
the universe depicts an almost totally lifeless cosmos in which the earth floats 
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meaninglessly. Thus we are left with the dubious “ultimate purpose” of preserving 
and reproducing our genetic code, which has its own “ultimate purpose” of adding 
another link to the meaningless chain of events by again reproducing itself.

In contrast to this sterile, meaningless world concocted by ignorant materialists, the 
actual universe is full of life — personal life — and in fact full of God, who pervades 
and supports all that exists. The essence of reality is the Supreme Personality of 
Godhead and His personal relationship with the innumerable living beings, of whom
we are samples. Some of the living beings are trapped in the illusion of materialism, 
or identification with the material body, while others are liberated, aware of their 
eternal, spiritual nature. A third class comprises those progressing in self-realization 
from the materialistic state of ignorance to the enlightened state of Kṛṣṇa 
consciousness.

Reality is ultimately personal and divine, and therefore it is not surprising that, as 
the Vedic literature reveals to us, our universe and other universes are managed by 
great personalities, just as our city, state and country are managed by empowered 
personalities. When we democratically award a particular politician the right to 
govern, we vote for him because he has exhibited something we call “leadership” or 
“ability.” We think, “He’ll get the job done.” In other words, it is only after an 
individual acquires the power to govern that we vote for him; our vote does not 
make him a leader but rather recognizes a power in him coming from some other 
source. Thus, as Lord Kṛṣṇa explains at the end of the Tenth Chapter of the 
Bhagavad-gītā, any living being exhibiting an extraordinary power, ability or 
authority must have been empowered by the Lord Himself or by the Lord’s energy.

Those directly empowered by the Lord are devoted to Him, and thus their power and
influence spread goodness throughout the world, whereas those who are empowered
by the Lord’s illusory potency are in an indirect relationship with Kṛṣṇa because they
do not directly reflect His will. Of course, they do reflect His will indirectly, since it 
is by Kṛṣṇa’s arrangement that the laws of nature act upon ignorant living beings, 
gradually persuading them, through their journey of many lifetimes, to surrender to 
the Supreme Lord. Thus as politicians create wars, false hopes and innumerable 
passionate schemes for the materialistic persons who follow them, the politicians are
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indirectly carrying out the Lord’s program of allowing the conditioned souls to 
experience the bitter fruit of godlessness.

Śrīla Bhaktisiddhānta Sarasvatī Ṭhākura has translated the word īśvarāṇām as “those 
who have become powerful through knowledge and austerity.” As one understands 
the nature and will of God and makes the personal sacrifice required to achieve 
excellence in spiritual life, one becomes empowered by the Supreme Lord to 
represent His will, which one has intelligently recognized and accepted.

The Supreme Personality of Godhead kindly descends to earth to show a vivid 
example of religious behavior. As Lord Kṛṣṇa states in the Bhagavad-gītā   (3.24)  , “If I 
did not execute standard duties, the whole world would be misled and in fact 
destroyed.” Thus the Lord showed, in His different incarnations, how to act properly 
in this world. A good example is Lord Rāmacandra, who behaved wonderfully as the
son of King Daśaratha.

But when Lord Kṛṣṇa Himself descends, He also demonstrates the ultimate religious 
principle, namely that the Supreme Lord is beyond all other living beings and that 
no one can imitate His supreme position. This foremost of all religious principles — 
that the Lord is unique, without equal or superior — was clearly demonstrated in 
Lord Kṛṣṇa’s apparently immoral pastimes with the gopīs. No one can imitate these 
activities without incurring dire consequences, as explained here by Śukadeva 
Gosvāmī. One who thinks that Lord Kṛṣṇa is an ordinary living being subjected to 
lust, or who accepts His rāsa dance as admirable and tries to imitate it, will certainly
be vanquished, as described in text 30 of this chapter.

Finally, a distinction must be made between the Lord and His empowered servants. 
An empowered servant of the Lord, as in the case of Brahmā, may experience a 
remnant of reactions to previous activities, according to the law of karma. But the 
Lord is eternally free from any entanglement in the laws of karma. He is on a unique 
platform.

ŚB 10.33.32
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    क� शुला�चरिरतो�नु,ष�विमहु स्वा�थंu नु विवाद्यतो� ।
      विवापेय<य�ण वा�नुथंu विनुरहुङ्कु�रिरण� प्रीभ� ॥ ३२ ॥
kuśalācaritenaiṣām

iha svārtho na vidyate
viparyayeṇa vānartho

nirahaṅkāriṇāṁ prabho

Synonyms
kuśala — pious; ācaritena — by activity; eṣām — for them; iha — in this world; sva-
arthaḥ — selfish benefit; na vidyate — does not accrue; viparyayeṇa — by the 
opposite; vā — or; anarthaḥ — undesirable reactions; nirahaṅkāriṇām — who are free
from false ego; prabho — my dear sir.

Translation
My dear Prabhu, when these great persons who are free from false ego act 
piously in this world, they have no selfish motives to fulfill, and even when 
they act in apparent contradiction to the laws of piety, they are not subject to 
sinful reactions.

ŚB 10.33.33
  विकम�तो�स्त्रिखलासुत्त्वा�नु� चितोय<ङ्B lमत्य<विदवाEकसु�मB ।

 ईशिशुतो�श्च�शिशुतोव्य�नु� क� शुला�क� शुला�न्वाय:   ॥ ३३ ॥
kim utākhila-sattvānāṁ

tiryaṅ-martya-divaukasām
īśituś ceśitavyānāṁ
kuśalākuśalānvayaḥ

Synonyms
kim uta — what to speak then; akhila — of all; sattvānām — created beings; tiryak — 
animals; martya — humans; diva-okasām — and inhabitants of heaven; īśituḥ — for 
the controller; ca — and; īśitavyānām — of those who are controlled; kuśala — with 
piety; akuśala — and impiety; anvayaḥ — causal connection.

Translation
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How, then, could the Lord of all created beings — animals, men and demigods 
— have any connection with the piety and impiety that affect His subject 
creatures?

Purport
As explained in text 32, even great personalities empowered by the Lord are free 
from the laws of karma. Then what to speak of the Lord Himself. After all, the law of
karma is created by Him and is an expression of His omnipotent will. Therefore His 
activities, which He performs out of His own pure goodness, are never subject to 
criticism by ordinary living beings.

ŚB 10.33.34
यत्पे�दपेङ्कुजपेर�गविनुष�वातो4प्त�

य�गप्रीभ�वाविवाध�तो�स्त्रिखलाकम<बन्ध�: ।
    स्वा,र चरन्विन्तो म�नुय�ऽविपे नु नुह्यम�नु�-

स्तोस्य�च्छय�त्तोवापे�ष:   क� तो एवा बन्ध:   ॥ ३४ ॥
yat-pāda-paṅkaja-parāga-niṣeva-tṛptā

yoga-prabhāva-vidhutākhila-karma-bandhāḥ
svairaṁ caranti munayo  ’pi na nahyamānās
tasyecchayātta-vapuṣaḥ kuta eva bandhaḥ

Synonyms
yat — whose; pāda-paṅkaja — of the lotus feet; parāga — of the dust; niṣeva — by 
the service; tṛptāḥ — satisfied; yoga-prabhāva — by the power of yoga; vidhuta — 
washed away; akhila — all; karma — of fruitive activity; bandhāḥ — whose bondage;
svairam — freely; caranti — they act; munayaḥ — wise sages; api — also; na — 
never; nahyamānāḥ — becoming bound up; tasya — of Him; icchayā — by His desire;
ātta — accepted; vapuṣaḥ — transcendental bodies; kutaḥ — where; eva — indeed; 
bandhaḥ — bondage.

Translation
Material activities never entangle the devotees of the Supreme Lord, who are 
fully satisfied by serving the dust of His lotus feet. Nor do material activities 
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entangle those intelligent sages who have freed themselves from the bondage 
of all fruitive reactions by the power of yoga. So how could there be any 
question of bondage for the Lord Himself, who assumes His transcendental 
forms according to His own sweet will?

ŚB 10.33.35
     ग�पे�नु� तोत्पेतो�नु� च सुवा�ष�म�वा द�विहुनु�मB ।
 य�ऽन्तोश्चरचितो सु�ऽध्यn:     क्री�डानु�नु�हु द�हुभ�कB ॥ ३५ ॥

gopīnāṁ tat-patīnāṁ ca
sarveṣām eva dehinām

yo  ’ntaś carati so  ’dhyakṣaḥ
krīḍaneneha deha-bhāk

Synonyms
gopīnām — of the gopīs; tat-patīnām — of their husbands; ca — and; sarveṣām — of 
all; eva — indeed; dehinām — embodied living beings; yaḥ — who; antaḥ — within; 
carati — lives; saḥ — He; adhyakṣaḥ — the overseeing witness; krīḍanena — for 
sport; iha — in this world; deha — His form; bhāk — assuming.

Translation
He who lives as the overseeing witness within the gopīs and their husbands, 
and indeed within all embodied living beings, assumes forms in this world to 
enjoy transcendental pastimes.

Purport
We certainly do not assume our bodies to enjoy transcendental pastimes, as the Lord
does. We eternal souls have accepted material bodies by force because of our foolish 
attempt to enjoy this material world. The Lord’s forms are all eternal, spiritual 
existence and cannot be reasonably equated with our temporary flesh.

Since Lord Kṛṣṇa is the Supreme Lord dwelling within the gopīs, their so-called 
husbands and all other living beings, what possible sin could there be on His part if 
He embraces some of the beings He Himself has created? What fault could there be 
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if the Lord goes with the gopīs to a secret place, since He already dwells within the 
most secret part of every living being, the core of the heart?

ŚB 10.33.36
   अनु�ग्रहु�य भक्त�नु� म�नु�ष द�हुम�न्विस्थंतो: ।

 भजतो� तो�दl4शु�:  क्री�डा� य�:      श्री�त्वा� तोत्पेर� भवा�तोB ॥ ३६ ॥
anugrahāya bhaktānāṁ

mānuṣaṁ deham āsthitaḥ
bhajate tādṛśīḥ krīḍa

yāḥ śrutvā tat-paro bhavet

Synonyms
anugrahāya — to show mercy; bhaktānām — to His devotees; mānuṣam — 
humanlike; deham — a body; āsthitaḥ — assuming; bhajate — He accepts; tādṛśīḥ — 
such; kriḍāḥ — pastimes; yāḥ — about which; śrutvā — hearing; tat-paraḥ — 
dedicated to Him; bhavet — one becomes.

Translation
When the Lord assumes a humanlike body to show mercy to His devotees, He 
engages in such pastimes as will attract those who hear about them to become 
dedicated to Him.

Purport
Śrīla Jīva Gosvāmī explains in this connection that when Lord Kṛṣṇa descends to this
world in His original two-handed form, out of kindness He manifests that form in a 
way His devotees conditioned in human society can perceive and understand. Thus 
here it is stated, mānuṣaṁ deham āsthitaḥ: “He assumes a humanlike body.” Śrīla 
Viśvanātha Cakravartī Ṭhākura glorifies the Lord’s conjugal pastimes, stating that 
these romantic affairs have an inconceivable spiritual potency to attract the polluted
heart of conditioned souls. It is an undeniable fact that any pure- or simple-hearted 
person who hears narrations of the loving affairs of Kṛṣṇa will be attracted to the 
lotus feet of the Lord and gradually become His devotee.
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ŚB 10.33.37
     नु�सुMयनुB खला� क4 ष्ण�य म�विहुतो�स्तोस्य म�यय� ।

मन्यम�नु�:  स्वापे�श्व<स्थं�न्स्वा�न्स्वा�न्द�र�नुB व्रजEकसु:   ॥ ३७ ॥
nāsūyan khalu kṛṣṇāya
mohitās tasya māyayā

manyamānāḥ sva-pārśva-sthān
svān svān dārān vrajaukasaḥ

Synonyms
na asūyan — were not jealous; khalu — even; kṛṣṇāya — against Kṛṣṇa; mohitāḥ — 
bewildered; tasya — His; māyayā — by the spiritual potency of illusion; 
manyamānāḥ — thinking; sva-pārśva — at their own sides; sthān — standing; svān 
svān — each their own; dārān — wives; vraja-okasaḥ — the cowherd men of Vraja.

Translation
The cowherd men, bewildered by Kṛṣṇa’s illusory potency, thought their wives
had remained home at their sides. Thus they did not harbor any jealous 
feelings against Him.

Purport
Because the gopīs loved Kṛṣṇa exclusively, Yoga-māyā protected their relationship 
with the Lord at all times, even though they were married. Śrīla Viśvanātha 
Cakravartī quotes from the Ujjvala-nīlamaṇi as follows:

māyā-kalpita-tādṛk-strī
śīlanenānusūyubhiḥ

na jātu vrajadevīnāṁ
patibhiḥ saha saṅgamaḥ

“The gopīs’ jealous husbands consorted not with their wives but with doubles 
manufactured by Māyā. Thus these men never actually had any intimate contact 
with the divine ladies of Vraja.” The gopīs are the internal energy of the Lord and 
can never belong to any other living being. Kṛṣṇa arranged their apparent marriage 
to other men simply to create the excitement of parakīya-rasa, the love between a 
married woman and her paramour. These activities are absolutely pure because they
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are the Lord’s pastimes, and saintly persons since time immemorial have relished 
these supreme spiritual events.

ŚB 10.33.38
  ब्रह्मर�त्रा उपे�वा4त्तो� वा�सु�द�वा�नु�म�विदतो�: ।

 अविनुच्छन्त्य� यय�गuप्य: स्वाग4हु�न्भगवान्वित्प्रीय�:   ॥ ३८ ॥
brahma-rātra upāvṛtte
vāsudevānumoditāḥ

anicchantyo yayur gopyaḥ
sva-gṛhān bhagavat-priyāḥ

Synonyms
brahma-rātre — the nighttime of Brahmā; upāvṛtte — being completed; vāsudeva — 
by Lord Kṛṣṇa; anumoditāḥ — advised; anicchantyaḥ — unwilling; yayuḥ — went; 
gopyaḥ — the gopīs; sva-gṛhān — to their homes; bhagavat — of the Supreme Lord; 
priyāḥ — the dear consorts.

Translation
After an entire night of Brahmā had passed, Lord Kṛṣṇa advised the gopīs to 
return to their homes. Although they did not wish to do so, the Lord’s beloved 
consorts complied with His command.

Purport
In the Bhagavad-gītā   (8.17)   Lord Kṛṣṇa explains, “By human calculation, a thousand 
ages taken together is the duration of Brahmā’s one day. And such also is the 
duration of his night.” Thus one thousand ages entered within a single twelve-hour 
night when Lord Kṛṣṇa performed His rāsa dance. Śrīla Viśvanātha Cakravartī 
compares this inconceivable impression of time to the fact that many universes fit 
neatly within the forty-mile range of earthly Vṛndāvana. Or one may consider that 
mother Yaśodā could not encircle the small abdomen of child Kṛṣṇa with numerous 
ropes, and that at another time He manifested many universes within His mouth. 
The transcendence of spiritual reality above and beyond mundane physics is 
concisely explained in Śrīla Rūpa Gosvāmī’s Laghu-bhagavatāmṛta:
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evaṁ prabhoḥ priyāṇāṁ ca
dhāmnaś ca samayasya ca

avicintya-prabhāvatvād
atra kiñcin na durghaṭam

“Nothing is impossible for the Lord, His dear devotees, His transcendental abode or 
the time of His pastimes, for all these entities are inconceivably powerful.”

Śrīla Viśvanātha Cakravartī further explains that the word vāsudevānumoditāḥ 
indicates that Lord Kṛṣṇa advised the gopīs, “To assure the success of these pastimes, 
you and I should keep them secret.” The word vāsudeva, a name of Kṛṣṇa, also 
indicates Lord Kṛṣṇa’s plenary expansion who acts as the presiding Deity of 
consciousness. When the word vāsudeva is understood in this context, the word 
vāsudevānumoditāḥ indicates that the presiding Deity of consciousness, Vāsudeva, 
manifested embarrassment and fear of their elders within the gopīs’ hearts, and 
therefore it was only with great reluctance that the young girls returned home.

ŚB 10.33.39
   विवाक्री�चिडातो व्रजवाधMशिभरिरद च विवाष्ण�:

  श्रीद्ध�न्विन्वातो�ऽनु�शुl4ण�य�दथं वाण<य�द् य: ।
    भक्तिंक्त पेर� भगवाचितो प्रीचितोलार्भ्यांय क�म

 हृx�गम�श्वपेविहुनु�त्यचिचर�ण ध�र:   ॥ ३९ ॥
vikrīḍitaṁ vraja-vadhūbhir idaṁ ca viṣṇoḥ

śraddhānvito  ’nuśṛṇuyād atha varṇayed yaḥ
bhaktiṁ parāṁ bhagavati pratilabhya kāmaṁ

hṛd-rogam āśv apahinoty acireṇa dhīraḥ

Synonyms
vikrīḍitam — the sporting; vraja-vadhūbhiḥ — with the young women of Vṛndāvana; 
idam — this; ca — and; viṣṇoḥ — by Lord Viṣṇu; śraddhā-anvitaḥ — faithfully; 
anuśṛṇuyāt — hears; atha — or; varṇayet — describes; yaḥ — who; bhaktim — 
devotional service; parām — transcendental; bhagavati — unto the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead; pratilabhya — obtaining; kāmam — material lust; hṛt — in 
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the heart; rogam — the disease; āśu — quickly; apahinoti — he drives away; acireṇa 
— without delay; dhīraḥ — sober.

Translation
Anyone who faithfully hears or describes the Lord’s playful affairs with the 
young gopīs of Vṛndāvana will attain the Lord’s pure devotional service. Thus 
he will quickly become sober and conquer lust, the disease of the heart.

Purport
The extraordinary power of Lord Kṛṣṇa’s conjugal pastimes is clearly revealed here. 
Qualitatively, the Lord’s spiritual, loving pastimes are the diametric opposite of 
material, lusty affairs, so much so that simply by hearing about the Lord’s pastimes a
devotee conquers sex desire. By reading pornographic literature or hearing about 
material romance, we certainly do not conquer sex desire but rather increase our 
lust. But hearing or reading about the Lord’s conjugal affairs has exactly the opposite
effect because they are of the opposite nature, being purely spiritual. Therefore it is 
by the causeless mercy of Lord Kṛṣṇa that He exhibits His rāsa-līlā within this world. 
If we become attached to this narration, we will experience the bliss of spiritual love
and thus reject the perverted reflection of that love, which is called lust. As nicely 
put by Lord Kṛṣṇa in the Bhagavad-gītā   (2.59)  , paraṁ dṛṣṭvā nivartate: “Once having 
directly experienced the Supreme, one will not return to material pleasures.”

Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C. Bhaktivedanta 
Swami Prabhupāda to the Tenth Canto, Thirty-third Chapter, of the Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam,
entitled “The Rāsa Dance.”
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CHAPTER THIRTY-FOUR

Nanda Mahārāja Saved and Śaṅkhacūḍa 
Slain
This chapter describes how Lord Śrī Kṛṣṇa saved His father Nanda from the clutches 
of a serpent and delivered a Vidyādhara named Sudarśana from the curse of the 
Āṅgirasa sages.

One day Nanda Mahārāja and the other cowherd men placed their family members 
on their bullock carts and went to the Ambikāvana forest to worship Lord Śiva. After
bathing in the Sarasvatī River and worshiping Lord Sadāśiva, a form of Lord Viṣṇu, 
they decided to spend the night in the forest. As they slept, a hungry serpent came 
and began to swallow Nanda Mahārāja. Terrified, Nanda cried out in distress, “O 
Kṛṣṇa! O my son, please save this surrendered soul!” The cowherd men immediately 
awoke and began beating the serpent with wooden torches, but the serpent would 
not release Nanda. Then Lord Kṛṣṇa came and touched the serpent with His lotus 
foot. The serpent was immediately freed from his reptilian body and appeared in his 
original form as a demigod. He told them about his previous identity and described 
how he had been cursed by a group of sages. Then he offered his homage at the 
lotus feet of Śrī Kṛṣṇa and, on the Lord’s order, returned to his own abode.

Later, during the Dola-pūrṇimā festival, Śrī Kṛṣṇa and Baladeva enjoyed pastimes in 
the forest with the young women of Vraja. The girlfriends of Baladeva and those of 
Kṛṣṇa joined together and sang about Their transcendental qualities. When the two 
Lords became absorbed in singing to the point of apparent intoxication, a servant of 
Kuvera’s named Śaṅkhacūḍa boldly came forward and began abducting the gopīs. 
The young girls called out, “Kṛṣṇa, please save us!” and He and Rāma began to chase
after Śaṅkhacūḍa. “Don’t be afraid!” Kṛṣṇa called out to the gopīs. In fear of the 
Lords, Śaṅkhacūḍa left the gopīs aside and ran for his life. Kṛṣṇa chased after him, 
swiftly approached him and with a blow of His fist removed Śaṅkhacūḍa’s jewel, 
together with his head. Then Kṛṣṇa brought the jewel back and presented it to Lord 
Baladeva.
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ŚB 10.34.1
 श्री�शु�क उवा�च

   एकद� द�वाय�त्रा�य� ग�पे�ला� ज�तोकEतो�क�: ।
अनु�शिभरनुडा�द्य�क्त, :    प्रीयय�स्तो�ऽन्विम्बक�वानुमB ॥ १ ॥

śrī-śuka uvāca
ekadā deva-yātrāyāṁ
gopālā jāta-kautukāḥ

anobhir anaḍud-yuktaiḥ
prayayus te  ’mbikā-vanam

Synonyms
śrī-śukaḥ uvāca — Śrī Śukadeva Gosvāmī said; ekadā — once; deva — (to worship) 
the demigod, Lord Śiva; yatrāyām — on a trip; gopālāḥ — the cowherd men; jāta-
kautukāḥ — eager; anobhiḥ — with wagons; anaḍut — to oxen; yuktaiḥ — yoked; 
prayayuḥ — went forth; te — they; ambikā-vanam — to the Ambikā forest.

Translation
Śukadeva Gosvāmī said: One day the cowherd men, eager to take a trip to 
worship Lord Śiva, traveled by bullock carts to the Ambikā forest.

Purport
According to Śrīla Jīva Gosvāmī, the word ekadā here indicates the occasion of Śiva-
rātri. He further mentions that Ambikāvana is in Gujarat province, near the city of 
Siddhapura. Śrīla Viśvanātha Cakravartī Ṭhākura adds that the departure of the 
cowherd men specifically took place on the fourteenth lunar day of the dark 
fortnight of the month of Phālguna. Śrīla Viśvanātha Cakravartī also quotes 
authorities who claim that Ambikāvana lies on the bank of the Sarasvatī River, 
northwest of Mathurā. Ambikāvana is notable because within it are deities of Śrī 
Śiva and his wife, goddess Umā.

ŚB 10.34.2
      तोत्रा स्lनु�त्वा� सुरस्वात्य� द�वा पेशु�पेतिंतो विवाभ�मB ।

      आनुच�<रहु<ण,भ<क्त्य� द�वा� च नु4पेतो�ऽन्विम्बक�मB ॥ २ ॥
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tatra snātvā sarasvatyāṁ
devaṁ paśu-patiṁ vibhum
ānarcur arhaṇair bhaktyā
devīṁ ca ṇṛpate  ’mbikām

Synonyms
tatra — there; snātvā — bathing; sarasvatyām — in the river Sarasvatī; devam — the 
demigod; paśu-patim — Lord Śiva; vibhum — the powerful; ānarcuḥ — they 
worshiped; arhaṇaiḥ — with paraphernalia; bhaktyā — devotedly; devīm — the 
goddess; ca — and; nṛ-pate — O King; ambikām — Ambikā.

Translation
O King, after arriving there, they bathed in the Sarasvatī and then devotedly 
worshiped with various paraphernalia the powerful Lord Paśupati and his 
consort, goddess Ambikā.

ŚB 10.34.3
    ग�वा� विहुरण्य वा�सु�जिसु मध� मध्वा`म�दl4तो�: ।

 ब्र�ह्मण�र्भ्यांय� दद�:   सुवा� द�वा� नु:    प्री�यतो�विमचितो ॥ ३ ॥
gāvo hiraṇyaṁ vāsāṁsi

madhu madhv-annam ādṛtāḥ
brāhmaṇebhyo daduḥ sarve

devo naḥ prīyatām iti

Synonyms
gāvaḥ — cows; hiraṇyam — gold; vāsāṁsi — clothing; madhu — sweet-tasting; 
madhu — mixed with honey; annam — grains; ādṛtāḥ — respectfully; brāhmaṇebhyaḥ
— to the brāhmaṇas; daduḥ — they gave; sarve — all of them; devaḥ — the lord; naḥ 
— with us; prīyatām — may be pleased; iti — thus praying.

Translation
The cowherd men gave the brāhmaṇas gifts of cows, gold, clothing and cooked
grains mixed with honey. Then the cowherds prayed, “May the lord be pleased
with us.”
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ŚB 10.34.4
ऊष�:    सुरस्वातो�तो�र� जला प्री�kय यतोव्रतो�: ।

   रजनु� तो� महु�भ�ग� नुन्दसु�नुन्दक�दय:   ॥ ४ ॥
ūṣuḥ sarasvatī-tīre

jalaṁ prāśya yata-vratāḥ
rajanīṁ tāṁ mahā-bhāgā
nanda-sunandakādayaḥ

Synonyms
ūṣuḥ — they stayed; sarasvatī-tīre — on the bank of the Sarasvatī; jalam — water; 
prāśya — subsisting on; yata-vratāḥ — taking strict vows; rajanīm — the night; tām 
— that; mahā-bhāgāḥ — the greatly fortunate ones; nanda-sunandaka-ādayaḥ — 
Nanda, Sunanda and the others.

Translation
Nanda, Sunanda and the other greatly fortunate cowherds spent that night on 
the bank of the Sarasvatī, strictly observing their vows. They fasted, taking 
only water.

Purport
Śrīla Viśvanātha Cakravartī explains that Sunanda is the younger brother of Nanda 
Mahārāja.

ŚB 10.34.5
 कचिश्चन्महु�नुविहुस्तोन्विस्मनुB विवाविपेनु�ऽचितोब�भ�चिnतो: ।

     यदl4च्छय�गतो� नुन्द शुय�नुम�रग�ऽग्रसु�तोB ॥ ५ ॥
kaścin mahān ahis tasmin

vipine  ’ti-bubhukṣitaḥ
yadṛcchayāgato nandaṁ
śayānam ura-go  ’grasīt
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Synonyms
kaścit — a certain; mahān — great; ahiḥ — snake; tasmin — in that; vipine — area of 
the forest; ati-bubhukṣitaḥ — extremely hungry; yadṛcchayā — by chance; āgataḥ — 
came there; nandam — Nanda Mahārāja; śayānam — who was lying asleep; ura-gaḥ 
— moving on his belly; agrasīt — swallowed.

Translation
During the night a huge and extremely hungry snake appeared in that thicket. 
Slithering on his belly up to the sleeping Nanda Mahārāja, the snake began 
swallowing him.

ŚB 10.34.6
  सु च�क्री�शु�विहुनु� ग्रस्तो:    क4 ष्ण क4 ष्ण महु�नुयमB ।

        सुपेu म� ग्रसुतो� तो�तो प्रीपे` पेरिरम�चय ॥ ६ ॥
sa cukrośāhinā grastaḥ

kṛṣṇa kṛṣṇa mahān ayam
sarpo māṁ grasate tāta
prapannaṁ parimocaya

Synonyms
saḥ — he, Nanda Mahārāja; cukrośa — shouted; ahinā — by the snake; grastaḥ — 
seized; kṛṣṇa kṛṣṇa — O Kṛṣṇa, Kṛṣṇa; mahān — large; ayam — this; sarpaḥ — 
serpent; mām — me; grasate — is swallowing; tāta — my dear boy; prapannam — 
who is surrendered; parimocaya — please deliver.

Translation
In the clutches of the snake, Nanda Mahārāja cried out, “Kṛṣṇa, Kṛṣṇa, my 
dear boy! This huge serpent is swallowing me! Please save me, who am 
surrendered to You!”
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ŚB 10.34.7
   तोस्य च�क्रीन्विन्दतो श्री�त्वा� ग�पे�ला�: सुहुसु�न्वित्थंतो�: ।

   ग्रस्तो च दl4ष्ट्वा� विवार्भ्रू�न्तो�:  सुपेs विवाव्यध�रुल्म�क, :   ॥ ७ ॥
tasya cākranditaṁ śrutvā

gopālāḥ sahasotthitāḥ
grastaṁ ca dṛṣṭvā vibhrāntāḥ
sarpaṁ vivyadhur ulmukaiḥ

Synonyms
tasya — his; ca — and; ākranditam — the crying out; śrutvā — hearing; gopālāḥ — 
the cowherds; sahasā — suddenly; utthitāḥ — rising up; grastam — seized; ca — and; 
dṛṣṭvā — seeing; vibhrāntāḥ — disturbed; sarpam — the snake; vivyadhuḥ — they 
beat; ulmukaiḥ — with flaming torches.

Translation
When the cowherd men heard the cries of Nanda, they immediately rose up 
and saw that he was being swallowed. Distraught, they beat the serpent with 
blazing torches.

ŚB 10.34.8
 अला�तो,द<ह्यम�नु�ऽविपे नु�म�ञ्चत्तोम�रङ्गोम: ।

  तोमस्पे4शुत्पेद�र्भ्यांय�त्य भगवा�न्सु�त्वातो� पेचितो:   ॥ ८ ॥
alātair dahyamāno  ’pi

nāmuñcat tam uraṅgamaḥ
tam aspṛśat padābhyetya
bhagavān sātvatāṁ patiḥ

Synonyms
alātaiḥ — by the firebrands; dahyamānaḥ — being burned; api — although; na 
amuñcat — did not release; tam — him; uraṅgamaḥ — the snake; tam — that snake; 
aspṛśat — touched; padā — with His foot; abhyetya — coming; bhagavān — the 
Supreme Lord; sātvatām — of the devotees; patiḥ — the master.
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Translation
But even though the firebrands were burning him, the serpent would not 
release Nanda Mahārāja. Then the Supreme Lord Kṛṣṇa, master of His 
devotees, came to the spot and touched the snake with His foot.

ŚB 10.34.9
  सु वा, भगवातो: श्री�मत्पे�दस्पेशु<हुतो�शु�भ: ।

      भ�ज� सुपे<वापे�र्विहुत्वा� रूपे विवाद्य�धर�र्चिचतोमB ॥ ९ ॥
sa vai bhagavataḥ śrīmat
pāda-sparśa-hatāśubhaḥ
bheje sarpa-vapur hitvā

rūpaṁ vidyādharārcitam

Synonyms
saḥ — he; vai — indeed; bhagavataḥ — of the Supreme Personality of Godhead; śrī-
mat — divine; pāda — of the foot; sparśa — by the touch; hata — destroyed; aśubhaḥ
— all inauspiciousness; bheje — assumed; sarpa-vapuḥ — his snake body; hitvā — 
giving up; rūpam — a form; vidyādhara — by the Vidyādharas; arcitam — worshiped.

Translation
The snake had all his sinful reactions destroyed by the touch of the Supreme 
Lord’s divine foot, and thus he gave up his serpent body and appeared in the 
form of a worshipable Vidyādhara.

Purport
The words rūpaṁ vidyādharārcitam indicate that the erstwhile snake appeared in a 
beautiful form worshipable among the demigods called Vidyādharas. In other words,
he appeared as the leader of the Vidyādharas.

ŚB 10.34.10
 तोमपे4च्छद् ध4ष�क� शु:   प्रीणतो सुमवान्विस्थंतोमB ।
      द�प्यम�नु�नु वापे�ष� पे�रुष हु�मम�स्त्रिलानुमB ॥ १० ॥
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tam apṛcchad dhṛṣīkeśaḥ
praṇataṁ samavasthitam

dīpyamānena vapuṣā
puruṣaṁ hema-mālinam

Synonyms
tam — from him; apṛcchat — inquired; hṛṣīkeśaḥ — the Supreme Lord Hṛṣīkeśa; 
praṇatam — who was offering obeisances; samavasthitam — standing before Him; 
dīpyamānena — brilliantly shining; vapuṣā — with his body; puruṣam — the 
personality; hema — golden; mālinam — wearing necklaces.

Translation
The Supreme Lord Hṛṣīkeśa then questioned this personality, who was 
standing before Him with his head bowed, his brilliantly effulgent body 
bedecked with golden necklaces.

Purport
The demigod was about to speak, and Lord Kṛṣṇa wanted to focus everyone’s 
attention on his words. Therefore He personally inquired from the worshipable 
Vidyādhara, who was standing before Him with his head bowed.

ŚB 10.34.11
    क� भवा�नुB पेरय� लाक्ष्म्य� र�चतो�ऽद्भुl�तोदशु<नु: ।

    कथं ज�ग�न्विप्सुतो�म�तो� गतिंतो वा� प्री�विपेतो�ऽवाशु:   ॥ ११ ॥
ko bhavān parayā lakṣmyā
rocate  ’dbhuta-darśanaḥ
kathaṁ jugupsitām etāṁ
gatiṁ vā prāpito  ’vaśaḥ

Synonyms
kaḥ — who; bhavān — your good self; parayā — with great; lakṣmyā — beauty; 
rocate — shine; adbhuta — wonderful; darśanaḥ — to see; katham — why; jugupsitām 
— terrible; etām — this; gatim — destination; vā — and; prāpitaḥ — made to assume;
avaśaḥ — beyond your control.
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Translation
[Lord Kṛṣṇa said:] My dear sir, you appear so wonderful, glowing with such 
great beauty. Who are you? And who forced you to assume this terrible body 
of a snake?

ŚB 10.34.12-13
 सुपे< उवा�च

 अहु विवाद्य�धर:   कचिश्चत्सु�दशु<नु इचितो श्री�तो: ।
   शिश्रीय� स्वारूपेसुम्पेत्त्य� विवाम�नु�नु�चरनुB विदशु:   ॥ १२ ॥

 ऋष�नुB विवारूपे�चिङ्गोरसु:  प्री�हुसु रूपेदर्विपेतो: ।
   तो,रिरम� प्री�विपेतो� य�क्तिंनु प्रीलाब्ध,:     स्वा�नु पे�प्मनु� ॥ १३ ॥

sarpa uvāca
ahaṁ vidyādharaḥ kaścit

sudarśana iti śrutaḥ
śriyā svarūpa-sampattyā

vimānenācaran diśaḥ
ṛṣīn virūpāṅgirasaḥ

prāhasaṁ rūpa-darpitaḥ
tair imāṁ prāpito yoniṁ

pralabdhaiḥ svena pāpmanā

Synonyms
sarpaḥ uvāca — the serpent said; aham — I; vidyādharaḥ — a Vidyādhara; kaścit — 
certain; sudarśanaḥ — Sudarśana; iti — thus; śrutaḥ — well known; śriyā — with 
opulence; svarūpa — of my personal form; sampattyā — with the asset; vimānena — 
in my airplane; ācaran — wandering; diśaḥ — the directions; ṛṣīn — sages; virūpa — 
deformed; āṅgirasaḥ — of the disciplic succession of Āṅgirā Muni; prāhasam — I 
ridiculed; rūpa — because of beauty; darpitaḥ — overly conceited; taiḥ — by them; 
imām — this; prāpitaḥ — made to assume; yonim — the birth; pralabdhaiḥ — who 
were laughed at; svena — because of my own; pāpmanā — sinful action.
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Translation
The serpent replied: I am the well-known Vidyādhara named Sudarśana. I was 
very opulent and beautiful, and I used to wander freely in all directions in my 
airplane. Once I saw some homely sages of the lineage of Aṅgirā Muni. Proud 
of my beauty, I ridiculed them, and because of my sin they made me assume 
this lowly form.

ŚB 10.34.14
  शु�पे� म�ऽनु�ग्रहु�य,वा क4 तोस्तो,: करुण�त्मशिभ: ।

    यदहु ला�कग�रुण� पेद� स्पे4ष्टे� हुतो�शु�भ:   ॥ १४ ॥
śāpo me  ’nugrahāyaiva

kṛtas taiḥ karuṇātmabhiḥ
yad ahaṁ loka-guruṇā
padā spṛṣṭo hatāśubhaḥ

Synonyms
śāpaḥ — the curse; me — my; anugrahāya — for the benediction; eva — certainly; 
kṛtaḥ — created; taiḥ — by them; karuṇa-ātmabhiḥ — who are merciful by nature; 
yat — since; aham — I; loka — of all the worlds; guruṇā — by the spiritual master; 
padā — with His foot; spṛṣṭaḥ — touched; hata — destroyed; aśubhaḥ — all 
inauspiciousness.

Translation
It was actually for my benefit that those merciful sages cursed me, since now I 
have been touched by the foot of the supreme spiritual master of all the 
worlds and have thus been relieved of all inauspiciousness.

ŚB 10.34.15
     तो त्वा�हु भवाभ�तो�नु� प्रीपे`�नु� भय�पेहुमB ।

 आपे4च्छ� शु�पेविनुम�<क्त:    पे�दस्पेशु�<दम�वाहुनुB ॥ १५ ॥
taṁ tvāhaṁ bhava-bhītānāṁ
prapannānāṁ bhayāpaham
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āpṛcche śāpa-nirmuktaḥ
pāda-sparśād amīva-han

Synonyms
tam — that same person; tvā — You; aham — I; bhava — of material existence; 
bhītānām — for those who are afraid; prapannānām — who are surrendered; bhaya —
of fear; apaham — the remover; āpṛcche — I request permission; śāpa — from the 
curse; nirmuktaḥ — freed; pāda-sparśāt — by the touch of Your foot; amīva — of all 
distress; han — O destroyer.

Translation
My Lord, You destroy all fear for those who, fearing this material world, take 
shelter of You. By the touch of Your feet I am now freed from the curse of the 
sages. O destroyer of distress, please let me return to my planet.

Purport
According to the ācāryas, the word āpṛcche indicates that Sudarśana humbly 
requested the Lord for permission to return to his abode, where he might take up his
duties again, certainly in a chastened state of mind.

ŚB 10.34.16
    प्रीपे`�ऽन्विस्म महु�य�विगनुB महु�पे�रुष सुत्पेतो� ।

      अनु�ज�नु�विहु म� द�वा सुवा<ला�क� श्वर�श्वर ॥ १६ ॥
prapanno  ’smi mahā-yogin

mahā-puruṣa sat-pate
anujānīhi māṁ deva
sarva-lokeśvareśvara

Synonyms
prapannaḥ — surrendered; asmi — I am; mahā-yogin — O greatest of all possessors of
mystic power; mahā-puruṣa — O greatest of all personalities; sat-pate — O master of 
the devotees; anujānīhi — please order; mām — me; deva — O God; sarva — of all; 
loka — of the worlds; īśvara — of the controllers; īśvara — O supreme controller.
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Translation
O master of mystic power, O great personality, O Lord of the devotees, I 
surrender to You. Please command me as You will, O supreme God, Lord of all 
lords of the universe.

ŚB 10.34.17
   ब्रह्मदण्डा�विद्वम�क्त�ऽहु सुद्यस्तो�ऽच्य�तो दशु<नु�तोB ।

    य`�म ग4ह्ण`स्त्रिखला�नुB श्री�तो4नु�त्म�नुम�वा च ।
सुद्य:    पे�नु�चितो क्तिंक भMयस्तोस्य स्पे4ष्टे:      पेद� विहु तो� ॥ १७ ॥

brahma-daṇḍād vimukto  ’haṁ
sadyas te  ’cyuta darśanāt

yan-nāma gṛhṇann akhilān
śrotṝn ātmānam eva ca

sadyaḥ punāti kiṁ bhūyas
tasya spṛṣṭaḥ padā hi te

Synonyms
brahma — of the brāhmaṇas; daṇḍāt — from the punishment; vimuktaḥ — freed; 
aham — I am; sadyaḥ — immediately; te — You; acyuta — O infallible Lord; 
darśanāt — by seeing; yat — whose; nāma — name; gṛhṇan — chanting; akhilān — 
all; śrotṝn — hearers; ātmānam — oneself; eva — indeed; ca — also; sadyaḥ — 
immediately; punāti — purifies; kim bhūyaḥ — what more, then; tasya — His; spṛṣṭaḥ 
— touched; padā — by the foot; hi — indeed; te — Your.

Translation
O infallible one, I was immediately freed from the brāhmaṇas’ punishment 
simply by seeing You. Anyone who chants Your name purifies all who hear his
chanting, as well as himself. How much more beneficial, then, is the touch of 
Your lotus feet?
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ŚB 10.34.18
    इत्यनु�ज्ञा�प्य द�शु�हुs पेरिरक्रीम्य�शिभवान्द्य च ।

  सु�दशु<नु� विदवा य�तो:  क4 च्छ� �`न्दश्च म�चिचतो:   ॥ १८ ॥
ity anujñāpya dāśārhaṁ
parikramyābhivandya ca
sudarśano divaṁ yātaḥ

kṛcchrān nandaś ca mocitaḥ

Synonyms
iti — thus; anujñāpya — taking permission; dāśārham — from Lord Kṛṣṇa; 
parikramya — circumambulating; abhivandya — offering obeisances; ca — and; 
sudarśanaḥ — Sudarśana; divam — to heaven; yātaḥ — went; kṛcchrāt — from his 
difficulty; nandaḥ — Nanda Mahārāja; ca — also; mocitaḥ — was delivered.

Translation
Thus receiving the permission of Lord Kṛṣṇa, the demigod Sudarśana 
circumambulated Him, bowed down to offer Him homage and then returned to
his heavenly planet. Nanda Mahārāja was thus delivered from peril.

ŚB 10.34.19
  विनुशु�म्य क4 ष्णस्य तोद�त्मवा,भवा
 व्रजEकसु� विवान्विस्मतोच�तोसुस्तोतो: ।

   सुम�प्य तोन्विस्मनुB विनुयम पे�नुव्र<ज
  नु4पे�यय�स्तोतोB कथंयन्तो आदl4तो�:   ॥ १९ ॥

niśāmya kṛṣṇasya tad ātma-vaibhavaṁ
vrajaukaso vismita-cetasas tataḥ

samāpya tasmin niyamaṁ punar vrajaṁ
ṇṛpāyayus tat kathayanta ādṛtāḥ

Synonyms
niśāmya — seeing; kṛṣṇasya — of Lord Kṛṣṇa; tat — that; ātma — personal; 
vaibhavam — opulent display of power; vraja-okasaḥ — the inhabitants of Vraja; 
vismita — amazed; cetasaḥ — in their minds; tataḥ — then; samāpya — finishing; 
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tasmin — at that place; niyamam — their vow; punaḥ — again; vrajam — to the 
cowherd village; nṛpa — O King; āyayuḥ — they returned; tat — that display; 
kathayantaḥ — describing; ādṛtāḥ — with reverence.

Translation
The inhabitants of Vraja were astonished to see the mighty power of Śrī Kṛṣṇa.
Dear King, they then completed their worship of Lord Śiva and returned to 
Vraja, along the way respectfully describing Kṛṣṇa’s powerful acts.

ŚB 10.34.20
  कद�चिचदथं ग�विवान्द� र�मश्च�द्भुl�तोविवाक्रीम: ।

      विवाजtतो�वा<नु� र�त्र्य� मध्यगE व्रजय�विषतो�मB ॥ २० ॥
kadācid atha govindo

rāmaś cādbhuta-vikramaḥ
vijahratur vane rātryāṁ

madhya-gau vraja-yoṣitām

Synonyms
kadācit — on one occasion; atha — then; govindaḥ — Lord Kṛṣṇa; rāmaḥ — Lord 
Balarāma; ca — and; adbhuta — wonderful; vikramaḥ — whose deeds; vijahratuḥ — 
the two of Them played; vane — in the forest; rātryām — at night; madhya-gau — in 
the midst; vraja-yoṣitām — of the women of the cowherd community.

Translation
Once Lord Govinda and Lord Rāma, the performers of wonderful feats, were 
playing in the forest at night with the young girls of Vraja.

Purport
This verse introduces a new pastime. According to the ācāryas, the occasion 
mentioned here is the Holikā-pūrṇimā, a day also known as Gaura-pūrṇimā.
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ŚB 10.34.21
  उपेग�यम�नुE लास्त्रिलातो स्त्री�जनु,ब<द्धसुEहृद,: ।

     स्वालाङ्कु4 तो�नु�स्त्रिलाप्त�ङ्गोE स्रस्त्रिग्वानुE विवारज�ऽम्बरE ॥ २१ ॥
upagīyamānau lalitaṁ

strī-janair baddha-sauhṛdaiḥ
sv-alaṅkṛtānuliptāṅgau

sragvinau virajo-’mbarau

Synonyms
upagīyamānau — Their glories being sung; lalitam — charmingly; strī-janaiḥ — by the
womenfolk; baddha — bound; sauhṛdaiḥ — in affection for Them; su-alaṅkṛta — 
finely decorated; anulipta — and anointed with (sandalwood pulp); aṅgau — whose 
limbs; srak-vinau — wearing flower garlands; virajaḥ — spotless; ambarau — whose 
garments.

Translation
Kṛṣṇa and Balarāma wore flower garlands and spotless garments, and Their 
limbs were beautifully decorated and anointed. The women sang Their glories 
in a charming way, bound to Them by affection.

ŚB 10.34.22
  विनुशु�म�ख म�नुयन्तो�वा�विदतो�डा�पेतो�रकमB ।

     मजिgक�गन्धमत्तो�स्त्रिला ज�ष्टे क� म�दवा�य�नु� ॥ २२ ॥
niśā-mukhaṁ mānayantāv

uditoḍupa-tārakam
mallikā-gandha-mattāli-
juṣṭaṁ kumuda-vāyunā

Synonyms
niśā-mukham — the beginning of night; mānayantau — the two of Them honoring; 
udita — having risen; uḍupa — the moon; tārakam — and stars; mallikā — of the 
jasmine flowers; gandha — by the fragrance; matta — intoxicated; ali — by the bees; 
juṣṭam — liked; kumuda — from the lotuses; vāyunā — with the breeze.
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Translation
The two Lords praised the nightfall, signaled by the rising of the moon and the
appearance of stars, a lotus-scented breeze and bees intoxicated by the 
fragrance of jasmine flowers.

ŚB 10.34.23
जगतो�:  सुवा<भMतो�नु� मनु:  श्रीवाणमङ्गोलामB ।

     तोE कल्पेयन्तोE य�गत्स्वारमण्डालामMर्च्छिच्छतोमB ॥ २३ ॥
jagatuḥ sarva-bhūtānāṁ

manaḥ-śravaṇa-maṅgalam
tau kalpayantau yugapat

svara-maṇḍala-mūrcchitam

Synonyms
jagatuḥ — They sang; sarva-bhūtānām — of all living beings; manaḥ — for the mind; 
śravaṇa — and ears; maṅgalam — happiness; tau — the two of Them; kalpayantau — 
producing; yugapat — simultaneously; svara — of musical tones; maṇḍala — by the 
entire scale; mūrcchitam — augmented.

Translation
Kṛṣṇa and Balarāma sang, producing the entire range of musical sounds 
simultaneously. Their singing brought happiness to the ears and minds of all 
living beings.

ŚB 10.34.24
   ग�प्यस्तोद्गी�तोम�कण्य< मMर्च्छिच्छतो� नु�विवाद`4पे ।

  स्रसुद्दो�कM लाम�त्म�नु स्रस्तोक� शुस्रज तोतो:   ॥ २४ ॥
gopyas tad-gītam ākarṇya
mūrcchitā nāvidan nṛpa

sraṁsad-dukūlam ātmānaṁ
srasta-keśa-srajaṁ tataḥ
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Synonyms
gopyaḥ — the gopīs; tat — of Them; gītam — the singing; ākarṇya — hearing; 
mūrcchitāḥ — stunned; na avidan — were not aware of; nṛpa — my dear King; 
sraṁsat — slipping; dukūlam — the fine cloth of their garments; ātmānam — 
themselves; srasta — disheveled; keśa — their hair; srajam — the garlands; tataḥ — 
(slipping) from that.

Translation
The gopīs became stunned when they heard that song. Forgetting themselves, 
O King, they did not notice that their fine garments were becoming loose and 
their hair and garlands disheveled.

ŚB 10.34.25
 एवा विवाक्री�डातो�:  स्वा,र ग�यतो�:  सुम्प्रीमत्तोवातोB ।
      शुङ्खचMडा इचितो ख्य�तो� धनुद�नु�चर�ऽर्भ्यांयग�तोB ॥ २५ ॥

evaṁ vikrīḍatoḥ svairaṁ
gāyatoḥ sampramatta-vat

śaṅkhacūḍa iti khyāto
dhanadānucaro  ’bhyagāt

Synonyms
evam — thus; vikrīḍatoḥ — as the two of Them were playing; svairam — as They 
desired; gāyatoḥ — singing; sampramatta — to the point of intoxication; vat — as if; 
śaṅkhacūḍaḥ — Śaṅkhacūḍa; iti — thus; khyātaḥ — named; dhana-da — of the 
treasurer of the demigods, Lord Kuvera; anucaraḥ — a servant; abhyagāt — arrived.

Translation
While Lord Kṛṣṇa and Lord Balarāma thus played according to Their own 
sweet will and sang to the point of apparent intoxication, a servant of Kuvera 
named Śaṅkhacūḍa came upon the scene.
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ŚB 10.34.26
   तोय�र्विनुर�nतो� र�जस्तो`�थं प्रीमद�जनुमB ।

  क्री�शुन्तो क�लाय�म�सु विदkय�द�च्य�मशुचिङ्कुतो:   ॥ २६ ॥
tayor nirīkṣato rājaṁs

tan-nāthaṁ pramadā-janam
krośantaṁ kālayām āsa
diśy udīcyām aśaṅkitaḥ

Synonyms
tayoḥ — the two of Them; nirīkṣatoḥ — as They looked on; rājan — O King; tat-
nātham — having Them as their Lords; pramadā-janam — the assemblage of women; 
krośantam — crying out; kālayām āsa — he drove; diśi — in the direction; udīcyām —
northern; aśaṅkitaḥ — without fear.

Translation
O King, even as the two Lords looked on, Śaṅkhacūḍa brazenly began driving 
the women off toward the north. The women, who had accepted Kṛṣṇa and 
Balarāma as their Lords, began to cry out to Them.

Purport
According to Śrīla Viśvanātha Cakravartī, the demon Śaṅkhacūḍa shook a large stick
at the beautiful young girls, thus frightening them and driving them toward the 
north. He did not actually touch them, as is corroborated by the following verse.

ŚB 10.34.27
     क्री�शुन्तो क4 ष्ण र�म�चितो विवाला�क्य स्वापेरिरग्रहुमB ।

       यथं� ग� दस्य�नु� ग्रस्तो� र्भ्रू�तोर�वान्वाध�वातो�मB ॥ २७ ॥
krośantaṁ kṛṣṇa rāmeti
vilokya sva-parigraham
yathā gā dasyunā grastā
bhrātarāv anvadhāvatām
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Synonyms
krośantam — crying out; kṛṣṇa rāma iti — “Kṛṣṇa! Rāma!”; vilokya — seeing; sva-
parigraham — Their devotees; yathā — just as; gāḥ — cows; dasyunā — by a thief; 
grastāḥ — seized; bhrātarau — the two brothers; anvadhāvatām — ran after.

Translation
Hearing Their devotees crying out “Kṛṣṇa! Rāma!” and seeing that they were 
just like cows being stolen by a thief, Kṛṣṇa and Balarāma began to run after 
the demon.

ŚB 10.34.28
    म� भ,ष्टे�त्यभय�र�वाE शु�लाहुस्तोE तोरन्विस्वानुE ।

      आसु�दतो�स्तो तोरसु� त्वारिरतो ग�ह्यक�धममB ॥ २८ ॥
mā bhaiṣṭety abhayārāvau

śāla-hastau tarasvinau
āsedatus taṁ tarasā

tvaritaṁ guhyakādhamam

Synonyms
mā bhaiṣṭa — do not fear; iti — thus calling; abhaya — giving fearlessness; ārāvau — 
whose words; śāla — logs of the śāla tree; hastau — in Their hands; tarasvinau — 
moving quickly; āsedatuḥ — They approached; tam — that demon; tarasā — with 
haste; tvaritam — who was moving swiftly; guhyaka — of Yakṣas; adhamam — the 
worst.

Translation
The Lords called out in reply, “Do not fear!” Then They picked up logs of the 
śala tree and quickly pursued that lowest of Guhyakas, who swiftly ran away.

ŚB 10.34.29
     सु वा�क्ष्य तो�वानु�प्री�प्तE क�लाम4त्यM इवा�विद्वजनुB ।

  विवाष4ज्य स्त्री�जनु मMढु:    प्री�xवाज्जा�विवातो�च्छय� ॥ २९ ॥
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sa vīkṣya tāv anuprāptau
kāla-mṛtyū ivodvijan

viṣṛjya strī-janaṁ mūḍhaḥ
prādravaj jīvitecchayā

Synonyms
saḥ — he, Śaṅkhacūḍa; vīkṣya — seeing; tau — the two; anuprāptau — approached; 
kāla-mṛtyū — Time and Death; iva — as; udvijan — becoming anxious; visṛjya — 
leaving aside; strī-janam — the women; mūḍhaḥ — confused; prādravat — ran away; 
jīvita — his life; icchayā — with the desire of preserving.

Translation
When Śaṅkhacūḍa saw the two of Them coming toward him like the 
personified forces of Time and Death, he was filled with anxiety. Confused, he 
abandoned the women and fled for his life.

ŚB 10.34.30
      तोमन्वाध�वाद् ग�विवान्द� यत्रा यत्रा सु ध�वाचितो ।

    जिजहु�ष�<स्तोन्विच्छर�रत्नु तोस्थंE रnनुB स्त्रिस्त्रीय� बला:   ॥ ३० ॥
tam anvadhāvad govindo
yatra yatra sa dhāvati
jihīrṣus tac-chiro-ratnaṁ
tasthau rakṣan striyo balaḥ

Synonyms
tam — after him; anvadhāvat — ran; govindaḥ — Lord Kṛṣṇa; yatra yatra — 
wherever; saḥ — he; dhāvati — was running; jihīrṣuḥ — desiring to take away; tat — 
his; śiraḥ — upon the head; ratnam — the jewel; tasthau — stood; rakṣan — 
protecting; striyaḥ — the women; balaḥ — Lord Balarāma.

Translation
Lord Govinda chased the demon wherever he ran, eager to take his crest jewel.
Meanwhile Lord Balarāma stayed with the women to protect them.
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Purport
Śrīla Viśvanātha Cakravartī explains that the women were fatigued from being 
driven away, and thus Lord Balarāma protected them and consoled them as they 
rested. Meanwhile Lord Kṛṣṇa went after the demon.

ŚB 10.34.31
   अविवादMर इवा�र्भ्यांय�त्य शिशुरस्तोस्य द�र�त्मनु: ।

   जहु�र म�विष्टेनु,वा�ङ्गो सुहुचMडामणिंण विवाभ�:   ॥ ३१ ॥
avidūra ivābhyetya

śiras tasya durātmanaḥ
jahāra muṣṭinaivāṅga

saha-cūḍa-maṇiṁ vibhuḥ

Synonyms
avidūre — nearby; iva — as if; abhyetya — coming toward; śiraḥ — the head; tasya —
of him; durātmanaḥ — the wicked one; jahāra — took away; muṣṭinā — with His fist;
eva — simply; aṅga — my dear King; saha — together with; cūḍa-maṇim — the jewel
upon his head; vibhuḥ — the almighty Lord.

Translation
The mighty Lord overtook Śaṅkhacūḍa from a great distance as if from nearby,
my dear King, and then with His fist the Lord removed the wicked demon’s 
head, together with his crest jewel.

ŚB 10.34.32
    शुङ्खचMडा विनुहुत्य,वा मशिणम�द�य भ�स्वारमB ।

      अग्रज�य�दद�त्प्री�त्य� पेkयन्तो�नु� च य�विषतो�मB ॥ ३२ ॥
śaṅkhacūḍaṁ nihatyaivaṁ
maṇim ādāya bhāsvaram

agrajāyādadāt prītyā
paśyantīnāṁ ca yoṣitām
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Synonyms
śaṅkhacūḍam — the demon Śaṅkhacūḍa; nihatya — killing; evam — in this manner; 
maṇim — the jewel; ādāya — taking; bhāsvaram — brilliant; agra-jāya — to His elder
brother (Lord Balarāma); adadāt — gave; prītyā — with satisfaction; paśyantīnām — 
as they were watching; ca — and; yoṣitām — the women.

Translation
Having thus killed the demon Śaṅkhacūḍa and taken away his shining jewel, 
Lord Kṛṣṇa gave it to His elder brother with great satisfaction as the gopīs 
watched.

Purport
Various gopīs perhaps thought that Govinda would give one of them the valuable 
jewel. To prevent rivalry among them, Śrī Kṛṣṇa happily gave the jewel to His older 
brother, Balarāma.

Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C. Bhaktivedanta 
Swami Prabhupāda to the Tenth Canto, Thirty-fourth Chapter, of the Śrīmad-
Bhāgavatam, entitled “Nanda Mahārāja Saved and Śaṅkhacūḍa Slain.”
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